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SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., W ednesday, November 4, 1942
A
A  Py unspoTtation Ti'iumph . . .  A  Banking A c / i ie < u e m e n t
^  ' ikK:
Sidney Businesses 
To Close Nov. 11
I n  o r d e r  t o  o b s e r v e  A r m i ­
s t i c e  D a y  S e r v i c e  a t  T h e  
C a i r n ,  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  W a r  
M e m o r i a l  P a r k ,  S i d n e y ,  a l l  
b u s i n e s s  p l a c e s  i n  S i d n e y  
wi l l  c l o s e  a t  1 0 : 4 5  a . m .  a n d  
r e m a i n  c l o s e d  u n t i l  a f t e r  t h e  
s e r v i c e .  T h e  S i d n e y  B u s i -  
m e n  s A s s o c i a t i o n  u r g e  a s  
m a n y  c i t i z e n s  a s  p o s s i b l e  t o  
o b s e r v e  A r m i s t i c e  D a y  a t  t h e  
p a r k .  O r d e r  o f  s e r v i c e  is 
p r i n t e d  e l s e w h e r e  i n  t h i s  
i s s u e  o f  t h e  R e v i e w .
T h is p ictu re  sh o w s th e  H on. D on ald  A . S m ith  v ice -p resid en t o f th e  B ank o f M ontreal 
driv ing  in, a t C ra ig e lla ch ie , B.C., in N ov em b er , 1885, the g o ld en  sp ik e  to com p lete  th e  
lin e  o f  C anad a  s first tra n sco n tin en ta l r a ilw a y  —  T he C anadian  P acific.
E ffective ly  se a lin g  th e  C o n fed era tio n  o f 1 8 6 7  by a con tin u ou s .  i r
M ontreal to  V a n co u v er , th e  u n d ertak in g  w a s  m ad e p o ssib le  th rou gh  the^ f e a n c W  
h ack m g o f th e  B ank  o f M on trea l from  th e  start. T h rou gh  th is su p p ort, t L  proneer  
ra ilw a y  b u ild ers  w ere  a b le  to o v ercom e w h a t  a p p ea red  to  be in su p era b le  o b sta c les  and  
to  co m p lete  a  j ir o j e c t  th a t  has b een  r e c o g n iz e d  as being th e  m ost im portant in the  
op en in g-u p  an d  d e v e lo p m e n t o f C a n a d a ’s W est. p orian t m the
D onald  Sm ith , w h o  w a s  la ter  k n ig h ted  and fin a lly  e le v a te d  to the neei-acr.=. i u
Lord S trath con a , w a s  e le c te d  p res id en t o f th e  B ank  of M on trea l in 1887  ^ 
p resid en t in 1905 . ^  in 1887 and honorary
B f  C a n a i a ' s  O l d e s t  B a i k  o f a
Bank Of Montreal Started Branch Banking 
System —- Gave Canada First Real Money
C a n a d a ’s o l d e s t  b a n k i n g  ins t i t u t i on  —  t h e  B a n k  of 
M o n t r e a l  —  wil l  n e x t  T u e s d a y  o b s e r ve  t h e  c o m p l e t i o n  of  
4  25 y e a r s  of  sei-vice to t h e  pe op l e  of  C a n a d a ,  F o u n d e d  in 
1817,  h a l f  a  c e n t u r y  b e f o r e  C o n f e d e r a t i o n ,  t h e  b a n k  is 
t o d a y  a n a t i o n w i d e  ins t i t u t i on  wi t h  b r a n c h e s  f r o m  coa.st 
to coast .
W h e n  t h e  B a n k  ol M o n t r e a l  c a m e  into b e i n g  a c e n t u r y  
a n d  a ( | u a r t e r  ago ,  life in C a n a d a  w a s  a r a t h e r  ]n’imit i \ ' o 
a t l a i r .  In t h o s e  da.ys, t r a v e l  w a s  by s t a g e - c o a c h  a n d  ox-car t ,  
by canoe  a n d  s a i l -boa t .  No  s t eams h i ] )  h a d  e v e r  cro.s.sed 
t h e  ocean  a n d  tlu! v o y a g e  by sai l ing-shi i )  a c r o s s  t h e  At lant ic ,  
e \ ’en und(>r f a v o r a b l e  condi t i ons ,  o f t en  t ook t h r e e  m o n t h s  
to ac c ompl i sh .  T h e i ’e w e r e  no r a i l wa y s ,  a n d  e l ec t r i c i ty  
a n d  liii' t e l e g r a ) ) h  w e r e  u n k n o w n .
In 1817,  C a n a d a  as  s uch  did no t  exist .  T h e  cou n t ry  
lons i s l ed  ol a f e w  th i n ly- se t t l e t l  colonies ,  wl iose i )oi )ulai ion 
tn t a l l ed  s o m e t h i n g  less t l i an  100,000.  Mo n t r ea l ,  t.he ch i e f  
t r a d i n g  c e n t r e ,  l iad a po] i i i la t ion of  less t lurn 20,000.
C A N A D A ’S FIR ST R EAL M O NEY
At t i i a t  t ime,  C a n a d a  hai l  no cui ' i amcy of  i t s own ,  and 
m d . o n l y  Anuu ' i can ,  Br i t i sh a n d  F r e n c h ,  b u t  Spj in i sh  and  
I’mlngv^e.  mone, \  w a s  in ci i ' culat ion.  N a t u r a l l y ,  t h e  r a t i os  
of  e.xcliiinge into co l on ia l  mom' .v of  a c c o u n t  w e r e  s ub j e c t  
t<v f i ' cqm’ut  va r i a t i o n s ,  a n d  as  a c o n s e q u e n c e ,  domes t i c  
t r a d e  w a s  c.arr ied on j i r i nc i pa l ly  by bi i r ter ,  a n d  in t e r na -  
t iomil  busimnss wfis on ji v e r y  unsial>le l)asis,
It w iis  in an  e n d m i v o r  to ove i ' come t l iese c h ao t i c  c on d i ­
t ions t h a t  n ine  Mont i ' ca l  m e r c h a n t s  l i ande d  t h e m s e l v e s  
t o g e t h e r  to es tal ) l i sh t h e  B a n k  of  Mo n t r ea l .  tOpening its 
doors  on N o \ ' e m b e r  M, 1817,  t h e  y o u n g  l i ank i m m e d i a t e l y  
.set about  t he  bus i nes s  id’ givi ) ig s ome  s m n b l a n c e  of  o r g a t d z a -  
l ion to the  l i nanc i a l  l i fe of  t h e  c o u n t r y ,  a n d  i ts f i rst  t-ask w a s  
llie issue of  imi ie r  c u r r e n c y  —  t ha t  is, t h e  l i a n k ’s o w n  bills
in .mnall d e n o m i n a t i o n s   - a n d  l a t e r .  coi)i )cr coin.s. Siicci-
mciis  of t h i s  cu iT c n c y  —  w h i c h  w a s  in rea l i ty  t.hu l lrst Cant i-  
d i an  moni'y ~  are i ireservm i in th e  b a n k 's  mus ( ' um in 
,M , lid 1 I .ih
h e l p e d  o r g a n i z e  t r a d i n g
jn’f ividing nindtiivri nf  ey(qi;| jirr, '  such  jnid
hi thei ' to b e e n  l a ck i ng ,  t h e  Inink n u r s e d  a l o n g  t l te ea r l y  
e n t e r i n ’iseH of  tin* c o u n t r y  a n d  difl m u c h  to .sti’a l g h i o n  out 
tilt dil l icultle.s of  in t . c rua t ional  as  wtdl  a.s in i e ru i  b a n  t ra i l i ng .  
In t h e  a c h i e v e m e n t  o f  this,  om* of  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  
f a c t o r s  w a s  tlu> c r e a t i o n  of  t he  l i r anch  l i a n k i u g  .sy.stem, 




St. Eliz.aljeih’s Churcli, .Sidney, 
was the .scene ol; a quiet bu t p re tty  
wedding W ednesday evening, Oct. 
28, a t  7 o’clock, wlien Rey. F a ther  
K. M. Scheelon united in m arriage 
Agne.s Mary, daugh ter  of Mr.s. 
Mary Holmes, East .Saanicli Road^ 
lUid the lat.e. .Steplien Holmes, and 
Archie Duncan McPhail, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McPhail, of 
Burns Lake, B.C.
The liride looked lovely in a 
velvet gown of Royal blue with 
halo h a t  en suite and carried a 
bouquet of white carnation.s, red 
rose.s and m aidenhair fern Her 
only o rn am en t was a cameo brooch 
worn by her g rea t-g randm other a t 
her wedding. 'J'he bridesmaid, 
Mi.ss Victoria Muni,, chose an im- 
pulled Wool I rock ol rosewood and 
brown accessories and carried an 
arm slieaf of rust  and whiti* chry- 
•■'iioiiii'iiHiai.s aiKl taiiage. ( urporal 
Alan Barker, It.A,P., acted as 
groomsman.
.Alter the cereinoliy an informal 
reception was ladd a t the home of 
the hrido’s mother, whore the 
rooms were decorated with nut.unvn 
llowm'M and foliage. Airs. M. 
Holmes and Mrs. Hugh McPhail as. 
sistcd the young couple in receiv­
ing the guests, Mrs, HolmcH was 
( i ’leaho turn  to Page b'ive)
PROGRAM TO 
AID BRIGADE
-An en te r ta inm en t .siionsoretl by 
I'test Haven Sanitarium , in aid of 
the North .Saanich Volunteer Fire 
Brigade, will be held in the lounge
0.1 the institution on Thursday, 
Nov. 12, a t  8 p.m. The program 
will include slides in color of 
European countries, taken shortly 
before, the outbreak of war, and 
movies of Commandos in action, 
which will be projected by Mrs. 
.Aubrey Westinghouse of .Saanich- 
ton.
By courte.sy of Flt.-Lt. B. A. M. 
Herbert,  the str ing  section of the 
R.A.F. O rchestra  will add to the. 
enjoym ent of the evening.
I t  i.s unnecessary to utilize space 
to I'emind re.sidents of North  Saa- 
nich_ of the value of the public 
service the lire brigade is render-  
ing to home in this district. A 
hearty  invitation to come and en­
joy the occasion is extended, a t 
the close of which a collection will 
be taken fo r  t h a t  which has itroven 
itsclt to be an indispensable a.sset 
to the community.
Statement On Dance
4'’Uld''0RD, Nov. 4.—rStatement 
of receipts and exiiendittires of the 
lio.spital tlance in Fulford Hall On 
OcE 10:
Receipts—-Advance sale of t ic k - , 
(ds $.52, donation from Mr.s. 
Scooue.s, (Jaliano Island, ,$5; paid 
admissioms a t  door $107.,5.5, sale of 
re turn  tickets on ferry .$3<), re- 
ceijils from .sale of coffee .$12 8,5 
Total, $2H5.40.
Expmiditures —  P a i d (J u I f 
Island.s F erry  Co. fo r two .s|iecial 
return.s of F e r ry  “ Cy Peck” $3.5, 
.*\. Davi.s fo r  r e n t  of Ftilford Hall 
$'•*, lor hall music $2, Nanaimo- 
IRincan Utilities for  colored light,s 
,$2, Review for advertising j5()c, 
loud bouglit for reJ'reshments 
$H).‘M, iniscellaneous (“xpenses 
$1.,5;;. 'I'otal, $00.4-1.
Bulauco to general fund of The
1.ady lilinto ( iu lf  Islands Hospital, 
$i,5.5.!IO.
Third Victory Loan 
Nearing Objective
\ , i „ , , ,  , ,
\ye I'ocidv'ed tile fidlowiu(t Wire 
from \V. A. .'shields, Public Rehi- 
lions Section, Niit.ional W ar I'i- 
nauee t'ommittei.', O ttaw a:
‘'I 'oljowing i.s lat.e.sl information 
on Victory lauin lud'ore you go to 
press.  ̂ ru m u ln t iv e  t(d,ai of Can- 
uila's 'I'bird Viid:ory l.,,oan at (dose 
of busimrsH Monday reched $001,- 
281,700. This comi'iare.s with casli 
tidaj of $570,1 hi ..'IfiO for the same 
pi.'i'iod ill tlie last- loan and indi­
cates $7hli,Odd,0 0 (1  minimum ob- 




-A. pre tty  wedding solemnized by 
Rev. Percy Will.s, as.si.-ited by Rev. 
D. M. Perley, took jtlace in St. 
Pau l’s United Church, Sidney. F r i ­
day evening, when Gleny.s Alma, 
only daugh ter  of iMr. and Mrs. A. 
V . .loiU's, Ea.st Saanic'n Road, 
Saanicliton, became the bride of 
Harold R. I). ,7ono.s, eldest son of 
hlr. and Mrs. ,1. E. Jones, Vander- 
liooi, B.C. The wedding music 
was iRayed by Mi*s. Peidey and the 
hymn sung was “ Blest Be The Tie 
That Binds.” During the signing 
of the register W alte r  Jones sang 
“ 0  Promise Me.”
Given in m arriage by her fa ther,  
the bride looked charming in a 
dainty gown of white chiffon with 
bishop sleeves and a fioor-length 
.skirt, and th e  yoke with insets of 
lace was finished with a P e te r  
Pan collar. H er veil was caught 
on h er  head with real orange 
blossom, and she carried  a shower 
bouquet of red roses and white 
carnations. The bride was a t ­
tended by Miss Elsie Gummer as 
maid of honor, who w ore a similar 
frock of blue chiffon, and Miss 
May Peden as bridesmaid was in 
a pale yellow. F resh  flowers were 
worn in the ir  h a ir  and they ca r­
ried arm  bouquets  of pink chry- 
santhemxims. Clayton Jones, 
b ro ther of the groom, was best 
man, and acting  as ushei's w ere  
Wesley Jones, b ro th e r  of the bride, 
and th e ir  cousin, Sidney Beswick.
The church was beautifu lly  dec­
orated with, masses of flowers, as 
was the Masonic Hall, S^^uuichton,
(P'lease turn  to Page Five.)
AMBULANCE
ON VIEW V
T h ef iu b i ic  of this district will 
have the opportunity  of viewing 
the Canadian Legion Surgical Van 
th a t  ha.s been tu rned  over to the 
Rod Cross for o])cration for the 
duration of the war. I t  will be on 
view on .Saturday a t  Saanichton, 
a t  the Post Office, a t  2:15 p.m., 
and a t  Sidney a t  the Post Office 
at .3 p.m., when all interested
should m a k e  a point to be on 
hand t.o see this un it of the Red 
Cross.
The. van is completely equipped 
to handle any emergency cases 
wliere existing transporta tion  f a ­
cilities a re  int(.*rrui)t,od d u e  to 
enemy action.
The Van when in operation will 
In.' i>quip|)od with surgeon, two 
operating nurses and an orderly 
to do medicjil work. It  is equi))ped 
fill' intvavenmis therapy a.'-' well as 
for shock trea tm ent.  It is lighted 
by st,nn(lard ek‘etvic light and the 
general met,hod of o|)crat.ion will 
bi- 1.' . b n  I' u|.i iical a hou.-.e aiiil 
the ligfiting s.v.stcm connected, if 
))ossible, and an emergency oper­
ating room will be in readiness
This van is for d i s a s te r  relief 
juirposes only and will be umier 
tlie cliarge of the Disaster Relief 
Comniiltee of iht.  ̂ Red Cro.ss. 
Whim the need arises the van may 
lie .sent to an area  on the personal 
reeuest of the inedieal officer of 
the district or rnnnicipality with
an explanation of why r e q u i r e d ....
t.he call to tie Scmt to Red Cross 
headqnarti 'rs.
Paren ts  and friends are* itivitmi 
to tlie official opening and llag- 
r a l s i n g  ceremony of t.he McTavish 
Rond Elem entary  Rcliool on Tues­
day, Nov. 10, a t  2 11.tn. This new 
school was ju s t  completed and 
openi'd abou t a month ai.ro ami this 
otllcial Opening will give t h o s e  in­
t e r e s t e d  a chance t.o view tlie 
Maine.
Local palienti! registered tliis 
wei'k at Rest. Haven llosiiitnl and 
.‘•hinitnv'inin incltide Mrs. F, 11. 
I''letcher and Mr. Barton of .Sid- 
O'T and .T-.fi.n Patter,  . i, ,.f 
nichton.
M is s  Gidney, iiroprietor of The 
!..i.i,( Piiiiii.m Ijicspi .-.nop, lion Ie- 
inovetl from tin* Crltchloy Block, 
Beacon a t  Third, to jiretnisen re­
cent I,s vacated by ( ioyiirninent 
Liqioo' .Store on Bimcoii Avenue. 
The stori* in being I'emodellod to 
Htiit. and is now o]ien fo r  Inntiness 
as UHUal. She has on sale thin 
W(*ok rain-damaged drei»nos for
.$3.'.ti5. This is an opportunity to 
oldain a bargain indi'e.sse.a. Make 
.Voiii (lioico early,- -Advt.
Rolf(* Broet: ami .Miss Doris 
I.etdie wmre gmists in .Sidni,.y for 
tlie Jones-.lones weddin(.t hiHt 
week,
Mr. and Mrs, George T, .Mielndl, 
idd lime resident,s of N'oith .Saa­
nich. left recently  t.o make their 
home at 1138(1 (.lonnerlon Lane, 
Victoria. Tlie micliell farm on 
Gentre Road was acquired for air- 
|iort extensioim.
The 2nd G.M.H, ( Wliiz;-.bnng.H 
AHHociation will liold their 2<lth ari- 
nual re-union dinniu' in llcitcl 
tieorgia at, Vancouver, B.t.,, <m 
.Saturday, Nov. 7, a t  (H.'UI p.m. Of- 
ficern and men of the old liattalion 
will arrivi.* from  all inirts of tho 
lO'ovince to weiconui Mn.jor t,i<ni- 
eral G. 11. Pearkes, V.C. Colonel 
G. C. Jidmrton, D.S.D., and Colom*! 
,1. .MacGregor, V.C., will nltto 1,a> 
present, .Sergt, Hayward witdt the
depot hand wit,!i b righ t militjiry 
miiaic. and a fine program of en te r ­
tainment. IniH lieen arranged.
Mr. and Mr.s. .1. C. Andoraon 
and family huvo removed from 
.Sidiu*y to Victoria and are now 
re.sidiiq:; a t  Gl'2'2 Rockland Avenue, 
The .Andersen family have lived 
f(0 ' a num ber of yearf! just off the 
East .''.annich Road, near 11. .1. 
l-’cafPng'-’ rcfddcnec.
.Miss. Belly  Tiotqi, daugh ter  of 
Mr. and Mrti. R. Tronp, .Tamea 
ltdanil, in amonir the recruilH re­
cently enlisted In tin* R.G.A.F, 
(W.D.) thrmigii No. 1 Recruiting 
Centre, R.C..\.h\, Royal H an k  
P ’,” !’l.,;, 'V..',; , 1 '  .U-,
All memherti of the .Siilney 
BunineMkinen’H AsHociation are r e ­
minded of tin* annual meeting, 
election (if olficern and dinner to 
he held 'rhnrHilay evening in the 
Sidney Hotel dining room, which 
hiiH been reHcrved for (he occaaion, 
(P lease tu rn  to Page Six)
Subscription, in advance, y e a r ;  $1; U.S., $1.50; copy, 5c
Pass Local Quota
1 he local A ictory Loan hetu lquarte rs  Jinnouncecl on 
S a lu u la y . O itu l 'e r  81. th a t  the second w eek  of th e  cani- 
])aign had closed with the .sub-unit of N orth  Saanich  pa.ss- 
iug its ipaotti of ,$100,000.
1’ . J. Bakitr and hi.s committee luive now set th e  goal 
at the $150,000 nuirk, the latest ligures jiut th e  to ta l within 
$10,000 of th a t  am ount.
In congra tu la ting  the di.strict on re p e a t in g  th e  per- 
lorm ance of the two previous loan.s. M ajor G. S. Y'ardley, 
oiganizei oi the Saanich-Guli Islands Unit, s ta te d ;
T he R .C .A .F . boys a t P at B a y  h a v e  co n ­
tributed  over $ 6 5 ,0 0 0  to  th e  N orth  S aan ich  to ta l, 
and I fe e l it is n ow  up to  th e  res id en ts  to  e q u a l 
th at a ccom p lish m en t by p u ttin g  th e  to ta l w e ll  
over th e $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  m ark in th e last w e e k  o f  th e  
ca m p a ig n .”
Saturday  also saw ano ther  of the Saanich-G ulf Is lands  
sub-units exceed its quota.
Salt Spring Is land  w ent over its $25,000 quota  w ith  a 
bang, and is still going strong.
Ml. Case M orris and his energetic com m ittee a re  
doing a g rea t  jo b ,” M ajor YHrdley said. “ Ganva.ssing Salt 
Spring Island gets tougher each loan. There a re  no la rge  
pay] oils on the island to help swell the to ta l subscriptions, 
and it is a case of going a f te r  every dollar. Congratulations, 
Salt Spring .”
iS r m F m b r a u ^ r ^ ^  S a g








ut 'I'ln* Cairn, .Sidney, coiKluct.cd 
by Rev. Dr. R. Bi'uee 'I'ayler, 
1.1..D,, b_\ Li.inl eiein.s ami
(■luiplaims Ilf variouM uiiitH .stuiioned 
in the Mr(*a. AufqiiooH .Snaniidi Pe- 
niimula Branrli, Canadian LoKi'm. 
The liaiid Ilf Ediniiiit.on Fusiliers 
will be ill aHi.'iidaiiee, The Herviee 
i.s t(i ))a.v a Iribnte to our <,:omrad<*H 
who laid (Iowa the ir  lives in the 
war of I i l l ‘1-1 111 8.: All dt-izen.s lU’e 






" 0  CANADA"
RCRIPTURE READING
HYMN " 0  VALIANT HEART.S”
PRAYERS
HYMN ” 0  GflD O U IM IE L P "
BENEDICTION
"GOD .'LAVE THE KING"
Ani?licans Urged To 
Pray For The Dead
Tlie Rev, tV. GarlniLt, padre of 
the Edmonton Fusiliers, o|fieiat.ed 
a t services in St. A ndrew ’s, Sid­
ney, when he eehdirated a t  Hie 
.•lO'ly C’ommenbin In nddlthm to 
preafhing at, EveiiHong, liist Sun­
day, All Sain ts’ Day,
The ArehblHluqi of Canterlniry 
bii« t««oeil n reoneial to )’lid(ii«ti ( o 
pray on the Sunday before Armi- 
Ktiee Itny " fo r  the dead of both 
wars and In tluuddqrivintf for  their 
eourage and (levelion in wbleh 've 
find bn'piraiion for the dotieii laid 
nperi (lurselveM and to which on 
that day  we shnll dedicate (.mr- 
Kidven nfreidi." In neeordaViee witfi 
the Primat(.»'H reques t  all AiufHcmis 
an* urged to ohnerve thht Smidny, 
Nov, 8, as ilirei'led, : 4
Poppy Fund 'Drive '
Again the d a t  e tha t  m a rk s  tho 
Armi.stiee in the Worhf AVar draw.s 
near. Tin* joli th a t  an eurlior gcn- 
('ration Indiuved they had eom- 
ideted, has been handed on to thoir 
ehildreii, who a re  eonfrontod by a 
nion.ster fouler and moro horriblt* 
than that bred by the KaiHor's 
hordes. ,
Two ' duties the re fo re  devolve 
upon the (Canadian Legion a t  this 
time. F irs t  to foster th a t  spirit 
m thin geneTation, which inado the 
Canadian CorpH one (H the host 
tigbtiiig maehines of It.R f in u q  siio- 
ornlly to build so th a t  the economic 
interestuiof th(>so, who ro tu rn ,  will 
be more hapiiy than th a t  of n iu h y  
who relnrried on the Armintlce of
It  i,s \vlth this ond in vlow th a t  
the Canadian Legion asks of ono 
and all tlieir full support f o r  the 
Poivv Fund d r ive .  Tito moimy do­
nated to this fund is iiHod in Itid 
en tin d y  to aid the needy and diH- 
tresHed Kurvivors of Iho cnrlior 
w a r  and to liuild up n roaorvo fo r  
the lumellt o f  those who m ay need 
belli an iuirvivors of t.lu} proficnt 
Htniggle, I t  Is to bo Imped th a t  
Hueli a netaiH.sily will n o t  ariao 
again but, tlm vvords "Bo Pro- 
liared" mean much in any circnin- 
Mtnnee.M. H in this aplrit that, 
tlie local branch of the Canadian 
1 .egimi bespeidiH your gonorouH 
KUiiport of the Poiqiy hhind (Irlvo.
Annisltice; Diimer At ■ 
Harbour House
A« we »eni nhri.iiit to jro lo  
prem  we nrn ndvtmid b y  A. R, 
Price , Ganiioi,  v ia Iona  dU- 
liinco lalephoTio, t im t "Arimt- 
i t k e  D in n e r"  will he  heldi it» 
iiAiMil in H n rh o u r  l(Ioa»« 
Holel,  ' ''conimenetnB
at tl p.Ill, "A ll m em ber*  o f  
tlm Fore** a n d  R anaer*  will 
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M em ber of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly N ew spapers’ Association 
M e m b e r  of Canadian Weekly N ewspapers’ A-ssociation
HUGH J. McINTYRE. Publisber and Editor. .
ELIZA BETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones— Sidney : Office, 28; Residence, 27.
I s s u e d  on Wednesdays a t  the  Review Office, 1042 Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance);  
$1-00 per year in Canada, $1.50 per year in th e  United States.
This paper circulates th rough  the following Post Offices on the 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands; Beaver Point, Brentwood Bay, 
F u lfo rd  Harbour, Galiario, Ganges, James Island, Mayne, Musgrave, 
N orth  Galiano, Pender Island, P o r t  IVashington, P rospect Lake, Royal 
Oak, Saanichton, Saturna, Sidney, South Pender, Tod Inlet.
Copy for display advertisem ents must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads.. Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, m ust be in NOT LATER THAN 
I'UESDAY NOON.
'Classified and Coming Events  advertisements a re  charged for on a 
fiat ra te  of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisem ent accepted 
for less than 25 c.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising R ate  Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters  to the E d ito r  m ust be signed by the writer  for publica­
tion. No exception will be m ade in this m atte r .
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due tim e are  asked to 
notify us immediately and ano ther  copy will be sent.
The Review is sent to all subscribers until definite instructions are 
received to discontinue and all a r rea rs  for same are  paid.
For .Appomtmeiit 'Phone E 6614
OPTOMETRIST 
A t Rose’» Ltd. 1317 Douglas St.
British Air Power: R.A.F. 4-Engined Stirlings 
Carry 8 Tons Of Destruction
T A N ’ S
P E C I A L S
B & K RO LLED  O A T S —
Per :i-ll). package ................... 18c
G IA N T  SIZ E  D ER BY  
SO A P FL A K E S—
P er  package ...................... . .5 2 c
O R D ER  Y O U R  C H R IST M A S  
C A K E  FR U IT  N O W !
M A L K IN ’S BEST C O C O A —
V” -lb. tin  ....   15c
WE DELIVER TO 
ALL DISTRICTS
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wedne.sday, November 4, 1942
GARBAGE DISPOSAL
For some time now we have h ea rd  of parcels of 
garbage and  various assortm ents of cans, etc., being throw n 
along the roadsides in Sidney, ap p aren tly  from  cars at 
night. There  has  been a considerable accum ulation of this  
refuse in certa in  a reas  w here detection of dum ping is un­
likely, so m uch in fa c t  th a t  the Public W orks have been 
obliged to clean up. ■
There is absolutely no excuse fo r  this sta te  of affairs. 
Sidney has a g a rb ag e  and  refuse collector m aking  regu la r  
calls. B er t  Bowcott has been perform ing  this very neces­
sary service fo r  the  community fo r  abou t two years  and his 
charges a re  very  m oderate . I t  is possible th a t  those using 
the  roadside fo r  a dum ping ground do no t know  of this  
service or t h a t  there  is a public dum p a few  yards  to the  
south o f th e  foot of Bazan Street, on the  w aterfron t,  in 
Sidney. Mr. Bowcott m ay be cont'acted a t  his home a t  the  
corner of M arine Drive and  Amelia Avenue, 
y : I t  took  m any years  to finally ge t a public dump and
f  then \ came th e  Sidney Clean-up Service opera ted  by Mr.
Bowcott. Surely w ith this  service and  public dum p available 
4; there: is ho excuse fo r  littering upi Our roads w i th  garbage  
■ and  refuse. L e t’s; d isplay a little p r ide  in our surroundings 
and  keep our town c le a n !
; (Continued from  P ag e  One)
.which was a p a r t  of th e  b an k ’s policy from  its inception.
I t  h a d  established itself in m odest ren ted  premises 
only two weeks w h e n  it  opened ,an  agency in Quebec City. 
E ight m onths later, in Ju n e  of 1818, agents  w ere appoin ted  
in U pper C anada a t  Kingston, w hich was then  im portan t 
as a garrison  town, and  a t  Y'ork, as Toronto was then  
known, which, with a population of 1,000, w as an outpost 
for lumboring and t h e f u r  tra d e  —  indu.stries which fo rm ed  
the  only basis of the  export  business of the  country.
Thus i t w a s  everyw here  th ro u g h o u t the  country. As 
the  years  w en t on an d  se ttlem ent sp read  out, the bank  
opened branches to fac ilita te  the  ag ricu ltu ra l  developm ent 
o f  the CO tin try , its m anufac tu ring  industries and  its general 
commerce.
PIONEERING SPIRIT
Since those pioneering days w hen the b a n k ’s otlicers
travelled  from  branch to branch " a t  linst safe opportunity,"
us old records  .say, to th e  modern times of 194‘2, when travel
hy frniu luul nii'iilimo haw .iimdu jounivys n inalltu' al' 1iou»'h svlicn 
; fornuirlv' tlio,V oceuiiital aovoral ila,VH, I.liu liialary ol tla.> Hnak o! IMoU" 
truul cupioiiMly il(,‘niimHti'at,t>a iho |)ioiuioring siiiril ol Caiia(lu'.8 limikorn.
Toclay, tho bank has luindi'udH of bnim'lio.H (bi'oii|.dionl. Canada 
nnd Ncwronndlnnd and iln own idllcos in London, Now Yovk, Cbicaim 
: yantl  Sun lYancdsco. Tbi};Hi/.o of hs eaidial and ruHorvos a t  $75,1100,01)1) 
today staadH in Hharj> conti'aHl lo the cori'o.'Jiiondina llanro of n i:n>ntury 
. and a q u a r lo r  ago, Avhon tlu) bank hogan bUHlnonH with a capital of 
' $;)50,()00. Porliuph a niort* Kraiihlc indication of flic liank's growtb 
. and tho amdHtanco it haw I'oadoiod inward the dovolopincnt of tho 
country  in the  fac t  4.1)at it now ban moro than a m illion dcpmdt 
accountH abou t one in ovory fovir ill tiu,! Doniinion.
BANK'S SPECIAL WARTIME SERVICES
A t tho thnii of tho bank's lOOth anniverHavy In 1017, Canada 
waa a t  w ar. Today, oh tho iiank paa.'^OH ita 12Rth inileHtono, Canada in 
again a t  w ar. Under tho {d,voHH of wfir conditions, tho institution with 
. its rosourcoH, ita 125 yoars ' cxperioneo nnd its nationwide Hystoin of 
branchoH, is playing its l« u t  in tho na t iu n ’H war oiVort, jus t  an it  did 
25 yours ago. In Inindrod.H of coinnuinitios gi'oid and sniall, the bank 
ia working wltli Canadian indufitry and agrieulturo  liy furnishing 
cred it  and tlio niany e.s.sontial banUhig and llnnndnl .servicoM. Furthev,
; in  a iding tho govavrnraont by proinot.ing victory loan eainpaiga, by the 
(lalo of w a r  Bovings RlainiJfi and coi'tilieaioH and in o ther war activitaoi.
BICYCLES and WHEELED GOODS
STANDS GROCERY
’Phone 181 
BEACON AT THIRD —  SIDNEY
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 
W e R epa ir  A nything E lectr ical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W iring Contractor®
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R efrig­
erators , Medical Appliances
645 P andora----------- Victoria, B.C.
WELLS BROS.
FUEL
SA W D U ST
’P h on e S idney 53-X  
BUSHWOOD 
$16  A  L O A D
1491 Fifth St. —  Sidney, B.C.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
L abora to ry  fo r  W ate r  Analysis
G O D D A R D  & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A nti-Rust fo r  Surgical ln s tru m en ts  
and Sterilizers 
S ID N E Y  —  B.C.
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
(C. Moses, P rop.) 
S S^R egu la r  Morning Delivery''W3 
MILK and CREAM
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
First Class W ork—  Satisfaction  
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue  ------ Sidney, B.C.
^ B i T W E E N . y ^ e S / O V ! ^
UG H T  
GLOBES
Buy Canadian  Laco Lamps 
every time. They are  d u r­
able, dependable , g u a ra n ­
teed again.st defect and  are 
very low in price. Help your 
local store m aintain  his vol­
ume by purchasing  th rough  
youi- neighborhood store to ­
day.
A  strik in g  p ictu re ta k en  from  th e B ritish  S tir lin g  B om ber  
in foregroun d  sh ow s a n o th er  tak in g  p art in a form ation  
fligh t. W ith  a ran g e  o f 2 ,0 0 0  m iles and  a sp eed  o f 3 00  
m .p .h ., th e  S tirling  can  p u t an  8 ton  lo a d  o f d estru ction  on 
any g iven  target, and w ith  her h ea v y  arm am en t and  th ree  
gun turrets, she can  g iv e  a  good acco u n t o f h e r se lf  w h en  
a tta ck ed .
SEND your ROLL and 35c to
lE IE iS  STI810S
6 4 5  Y a tes  S treet, V ic to r ia
Developed, Printed and Returned Promptly, 35c 
RE-PRINTS, ANY SIZE, 4c EACH
British Mastery In Two Elements: A “Walrus 
’Plane Alongside The Battleship “Warspite
park a t  10:45 a.m. 
and medals.
Dress: Berets
I  ̂ ^
W h eth er  p a tro llin g , a tta ck in g  en em y  fo rces, or sh ep h e rd ­
ing  convoys, B rita in ’s F le e t  A ir  A rm  a ircra ft are  co n sta n tly  
on duty. H ere a ‘‘W a lr u s’’ a ircra ft o f the: ty p e  u sed  by  
cap ita l sh ips and in a ir sea  w ork  is seen  ta x i-in g  a lo n g sid e  
th e  3 0 ,0 0 0  ton b a ttle sh ip  “W a rsp ite .”
»V p%V»V.%“«Vb‘‘A î iV V V iiV A 'V V \
§ t i * a % * n u a
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria’’ 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
W P  DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
• ^ u V c V .v v A v = v «v »“-v ."b"oV - '
O NE OF T H E  F IN E ST  





IN V IC TO R IA
Dinner Sets - B reak fas t  
Sets - Tea Sets and 
Individual Pieces, Etc.







The m onthly m eeting  of the 
above branch will be hold on Mon­
day, Nov. 9, in the Orange Hall, 
Saanichton, . a t  8 p.m. .411 mem- 
b(!i'.s ai'O urged to be present.
TAXI SERVICE |  |24- HR
AVENUE CAFE
Ma(;a/-ino8, periodicals, newiqiaperB 
S l a l i o i i c r y  a n d  S c h o o l  S u p p l l c t  
.Smokers’ .Sundrloii, Confectionery 
and lee Cream
ELECTRIC, LTD
i  F u r n i tu r e  - C h in a w a r e  
••




Members a re  sjiecially Prged to 
make every effort to be present, a t  
the Re.mcml.iriince Day .Service to 
Lie held a t  Tlie t.'.airn. North Saa- 
nicli W a r  Memorial Park, Sidney, 
on Nov. 11 at. 11 a.m. Please also 
eoiu.aet ail ex-,service men y o u  cum  
and u rge Ihem to take  part in the 
service, if possible. Fall in at the
REMEMBRANCE DAY 
RE-UNION
.4 social evening will be held in 
the Oi-ange Hall, Saanichton, on 
Nov. 11, commencing a t  8 p.m. 
There will be a “ Ti'avelogue Of 
Ind ia” by Capt. C. C. Wilson, 
C.I.E., V.D. musical item.s and 
community singing. All members 
of the branch and the ir  wives and 
membei'S of the W om en’s Auxili­
ary  are cordially invited to be 
present.
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY  
General Meeting
The W om en’s Auxiliary to the 
above branch m et on Monday las t  
in the Orange Hall.
. The president Toccupied the ; 
chair and , there were 11 m em bers 
present. - ■
Minutes of previous m eeting  
read and adopted. . , ' j
: ; Mrs. :; Oakes ; gave a re p o r t '  of : 
Chrislimas parcels dispatched to . 
relatives of members of the b ranch  
and auxiliary and a vote of thanks 
was accorded to Mrs. Oakes.
A rrangem ents  were made fo r  
. m em bers to assist in. Poppy Cam­
paign and fo r  the purchase of a 
wreath.
T re a su re r ’s rep o r t  was read 
and adopted.
Sick retioi't w.ns given by Mrs. 
G. Holder.
Mrs. P e rr ie r  gave a reiiort on 
Overseas League parcels.
A cake made liy Mrs. Perr ie r  
raised the sum of $17, the elfoi't 
of .South Saanich members.
Fur neckpiece donated by Mrs. 
Healing and rallied by Mrs. F. L 
Jones realized $12.50.
Two quilts were handed in fo r
Over.seas League parcels by Mrs. 
G. Holder, the same being the 
work of the Deep Cove ladies.
LTD.
C A SH  A N D  C A R R Y  
W E E K E N D  V A L U E S
r .  . ' ■ ; ^ f
Robin Hood Flour
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TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS 
Croquignulo and  Spiral 
Pei-niiinont Wave SpocialUl*
A t DAVID HPENGKR LTD. 
Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
3i. d iu v n i &
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
PcrHonal uttontion iiivon every call 
“ Superior Funeral Sorvico" 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sta.
— a t  Christ Church Cathodrnl 




Almoaphoro of Real HospRelity 
Moderala Hate*
Win. .1. G h u k    M anagor
LOGANBERRIES
m m m ■wjs:
d S t ,  —. Opposllo Colonial —  Victorin, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D 'S )
We hnve been oHlnldiHhed siince 
1807. Saanich or tHwi.nct caiiH 
at tended  to prom ptly  I'j' an vMp - 
d e n t  Btftir. Complete FunoralB
inarked la plain llgnren,
Cdturgett moderate
LADY ATTEN DANT 
7.34 BroHithtoM St., V lflorla  
•Phones; EllOH, 07671*. K1666 
Reginald Hayward, Mimg.-Dir.
To Contract For 










P A G H 'T W U ^ -
BAANICH PENINSULA ANI> GULF ISl-ANDS llHVUilW SIDNEY, Vuiu'.ouvisr IhIhihI, II.U., WpdiMi.stljiy, Noveinhor 4, IU4‘2
, , '■ ■ : ■ ■ ■  ■, ■ ' -̂  ■ ., ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ , , ■ ■ ■■■■■,■, ■■.,■. ,, , ■■■■,;■■■ '||(i
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Italians Walk Into Captivity Near Alamein
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
Get It At
A- W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’IMione 69 Sidney. B.C.
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
“ Direct from  England ”
Distinctive Ladies’ Wear
Exclusive line of British-made 
Gont.s, Suits, Sweaters, plaid and 
pleated Skirts, Wool Dre.sses 
and accessories.
“THE BEST FOR LESS”
1105 Government St., Cor. Fort 
Victoria, ’Phone G 7332
"T"~*
l o r t h w l i i l e
to take an in te res t  in y ou r  
personal appearance, you no t  
only invite the re.spect of 
others, but you respect y o u r­
self.
Your C loth es re -n ew ed  
and R e-sh ap ed  by
N U -W A Y  M E T H O D
will do ju s t  th a t!
LADIES’ Suit*, O’CoAt* 75c  
Dretse* 75c nnd $1
MEN’S Suit*, O’Cont* .... 75c
ih t  d r y  c l e a n i n g
left a t our Broad St. Offico 
will bo returned  to your 
home by our regular deliverj* 
service on the day wo call in 
your district.
f l » - W A ¥
© leaners, Ltd.
’P h o n e  E  1 4 2 4
Mend Office nnd P lant: 





P ictu re show s: Som e o f th e  m an y  h u nd reds o f  Italian  
p rison ers captured  in th e  b a ttle s  b efo re  El A lam ein , 
w a lk in g  into the “c a g e ” p reced ed  by th e ir  arm ed  guard.
s c o u t I
N E W S
-  By — 
FREEMAN  
KING
Do a good turn every d a y !}
Shoots 1 1-2 
of Wire 
In 4 Minutes
Why can’t we supply te le­
phone service to everyone 
who wants it these days? 
Here’s one reason why. A  
machine gun shoots the equiv­
alent of 1 miles of copper 
wire in four minutes. Modern 
war requires huge quantities 
of copper and other materials 
which are used in the te le ­
phone business. There isn’t 
enough to go around, and as 
the armed forces come first, 
our business must forego add­
ing materially to its lines and 
equipment until a fter the
British C olum bia  T e lep h o n e  
C om pany
The regu la r  meeting was held 
on .Saturday evening with the 
Beavers on duty. Rifle shooting 
was carried out under A.S.M. Hol- 
land.s. Instruction in knotting , 
lashing and compas work was 
given and a lot of quick games 
were enjoyed. Next week instruc­
tion in estimations will be given.
A .  John received his second 
class badge.
CUB NOTES
Both packs met on Friday  eve­
ning with instruction in s ta r  work 
and games. Service stars  were 
given to several boys.
.Sidney group held a boxing con­
tes t  with Michael Peddle winning 
the points. Bill Burnson was en­
rolled as a Cub.





A m eeting  of all personnel of . 
the Home Division wilji the excep- 
' tion of the  Auxiliary F ire  . Serv­
ices will be held; in Sidney School 
on Tuesday, Nov. 10, a t  8 p.m. The 
m eeting  will include wardens, ru n ­
ners and first aid.
: The Auxiliary F ire  Services will
m eet a t  the Public W orks Dept,, 
Sidney, a t  8 p.m., on the same 
evening. All m em bers a re  r e ­
quested to bring all equipm ent 
with them, i.e., identification card.s, 
arm bands, helmets, i-espirators 
and first aid pouches.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Jam es Bradley and her 
daughter ,  Mrs. 0 . Munro, have left 
fo r  Vancouver.
Miss Helen Bradley  has re turned 
home a f te r  two weeks spent in 
Vancouver.
Miss P ren tice  spent a few days 
a t  her home here.
Miss Monteith is spending a 
brief holiday in Vancouver.
Mrs. Malcolm MacDonald spent 
a day with h er  sister, Mi-s. A. 
Davidson.
W. Miller spent a day in Van­





SHOES for all the family 
JA S. M A Y N A R D , LTD.
649 Yales -  Victoria — G 6914
COME TO
tt PHELODY LARE»»
I , ,  N ig h t ,  “ JIO 12
NEW PRICES;
2.50 EACH —  r.Oc COUPLE
Cheelting-out pa.s.scs, no check­
ing chnrgo, liitest music. Now 
Maple Dance Floor.
I W  HIM-111 (iC)V(‘i’nm ent St.
Check up on your
LIGHTING
AiituiDii’s luii'c MRnin inul Uil .so din’]tt,tr oveniiiRB 
ineuii i t ’s higli liirio lo  t tbeck tlu! lighiiiiR in .vour 
h o m e .  . , j
Fil l  ill) Ihoso (*ni]ity liRht .soclcets —  di,s- 
fard  all hlaekeru'd,  l>nnit-oui Klohea. I t ’s 
time, to init your liglvtinK in order for  
loiiR fal l  and win ter  eveninR.s at  home.
Make sure now,  that  y o u ’ll have rdenty of  good  
l ight for  hour.s of  reading,  s ew in g ,  or knitt ing —  
ulcntv of  good  l ight  for all even in g  work and play.
B. C.
WEAR YOUR COMMANDO DAGGER
., it it a lyiiibo/ indicating f/)ot you have 
bought the neH' Victory £ond»
'■s
-  "  - " ' t t  % / W  G
/
•it*;
T m  c-TUU . I k ,  ,
..D' X'SF
■V ..U' %  \
-s''' V \
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. Lloyd-'Walters has left  to 
spend a few days in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilson, who 
have been visiting the la t te r ’s p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Bruce, left  
with the ir  small daugh ter  Ljmn 
for Vancouver on Saturday.
Mrs. P e te r  P itcher of Cultus 
Lake arrived on Saturday  with her 
daughters, Gay and Carol, to 
spend a few days with h er  mother, 
Mrs. F. Finlayson.
P e te r  P rice  and Stephen Den- 
rqche, who a re  a ttend ing  North 
Vancouver College, a re  spending 
the m id-term  holiday a t  their 
homes. j :: ■
SATURN A ISLAND
A rth u r  Ralph re tu rned  from a 
short  vacation in Vancouver.
Mrs. A, Ritchie is visiting a t  
Ganges fo r  a few days.
Miss M arg are t  Ralph returned 
to her home fo r a few weeks’ holi­
day.
Mrs. H a inau lt  re tu rned  from a 
short  vacation in Victoria.




GANGES, Nov. 4.— In iionor of 
L.D.G. ,Sto. Kenneth  Kidson nnd 
Mrs, Kidson, who were married 
r(*cently in Victoria, Mrs. F. 
Shaipc, l\lis. WistcolL, .Mrs. Guy 
Cunningham iuid Mis.s Jocelyn 
Sluirpe were hostesses a t a post 
iiup'.i.il ml.s, I lUuK l.i.wii,
given by them at the home of Mrs. 
Cunningham, Ganges.
'I’he receiition rooms .and ball 
were attractively ih'corated with 
mas.s(‘s of clirysanthemums and 
dahlias in shades of brown and 
yellow.
On arrival the bride was p re­
sented with a coi'sage of red and 
))ink rosebuds and her mother, 
Mrs, W aller  Stevens, with one of 
b r o w n  autum n Jewel chrysanthe­
mums and cream miniature dah­
lias, both b o u ( | U e t s  were made liy 
Mis.s Sharpe.
The as.sortnmnt of lovely gifts, 
which included brass, pyrex, china, 
etc., was conveyed to the guest of 
honor in a large Itasket lined nnd 
covered in white and prettily dec­
orated with bow.H of navy Idne and 
small blue anchors tie<l with silver.
Su)iper was served by Mrs. 
Sharpe and Mrs. Cunningham, 
a f te r  wldcli the evening was spent, 
in solos and community singing.
Among tl'iose present werii Mrs. 
A rthur Aylwin, Mr. and Mrs, Vic­
tor Hettiss, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Goodman, Mrs, \V. Helc, Mr. and 
Mrs. It. Kveldrs, Mrs. J, H, King­
dom, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Palmer, 
All', ami Mrs. (mrdon Parsons, Mrs, 
U. Rush, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter S te ­
vens, IMrs. George St. Deni.s, Misses 
S!ad!e Hole Dorothv Mount. Anna 
St, Denis, nnd C-Sto, Walden Kid- 
fton, F. Sharpe and Frank West- 
cott.
Advertising promotes idofts of 
all sorts — including the Id on of 
buying.
The Safest Wav to Invest Your Money
w i ^ ® i ¥  w m m  i i P M
W hen you buy V ictory B onds you  are laying  
up for yourself the best o f all investm ents, for 
back of each on e  is your country’s solem n  
promise that every dollar you invest in  V ictory  
Bonds w ill be repaid to you  in  full, plus a 
fair rate o f interest. Y ou can borrow against 
them , and th ey  are readily saleable w h en  you  
need the cash. A n d  that so lem n prom ise o f  
repaym ent in  fu ll is backed by all the vast 
resources o f the D o m in io n  o f Canada.
W hen the w ar is over, you  w ill w ant to buy 
“ all the th ings w e m ust deny ourselves i t o w . 
T h en , your V ictory B onds w ill give yn u  the 
m oney to buy all these — and your purchases 
w ill provide new  em ploym ent for our boys 
w h en  th ey  com e h om e again.
W hat’s your share o f the savings job? W ell, 
the average C anadian vyould have to lend to 
Canada to m eet Canada’s need $1 in  every $5 
o f in com e left after taxes and com pulsory
savings have b een  collected . B ut the average 
may not fit your case. Your o w n  circum stan­
ces are d istinctly your ow n . Y ou m ay be able  
to do better both  out o f your current in com e  
and out of your accum ulated savings in  the  
b an k—or you m ay not be able to reach the  
average. Yoitr share  o f  vo luntary  savings is  
every dollar  yoti can  possibly  spare,
'■A; "h o w  ,
G ive your orjder to th e Victory Loan sa lesm an  w h o  co lls  
on you . Or p lace it in the hands o f  a n y  branch o f  a n y  
bank, or g iv e  it to  a n y  trust com p an y . Or sen d  i t  to  
your loca l V ictory Loan H eadquarters. Or you  can  
authorize your em ployer to start q regular payroll s a v ­
in g s  plan for y o u . Bonds m ay  be bought 
in den om ination s o f $ 5 0 , $ 1 0 0 , $ 5 0 0 ,
$ 1 ,0 0 0  and larger. S a lesm an , bank, trust 
co m p a n y  or y o u r  lo c a l V ictory  Loan 
Headquarters w ill b e  g lad  to g iv e  you  
ev e ry  a s s is ta n c e  In m ak in g  out your  
order form .
to
NOTHING MATTiRS N O W  BUT VICTORY! 9 9
National War Finance Committee 1.35
Hallowe’en Party 
In Galiano Hall
GA1..1AN0 TSLAND, Nov. 4. ...
’I’lio KC'.hool (.'fiildn'ii of GuHniio 
wort' giioHts of llu'ii' t.onclier, Mr.s. 
Spoiu'or, on l''ritlny nt n Hiillowo’on 
piii'ty h o l d  in tho hull.
GnmoK worn plnyod nmlor tho 
dii'indion of Mr.s, ,1. P, llnino, a f io r  
which rofrcshnii'nts were served.
Also iihniHling llu‘. i)osl.ehs were
Ml',s. It. A. I’ iemiiig, Miss klary 
Hawthorne, and Mra. E. Callaglian.
Miss Manson Honoretd 
At Surprise Party
GAEGK.S, Nov. 4. MIsb Muriel 
Holmes w a s  ho.sless I’ecently at a 
nio.sl (.'njoyable Halh.iwe'en sur- 
lo'i.se party given in honor of, and 
as a fiirewell t.o, .Misst Stella Man- 
.son, w h o  af te r  moro than two years
A MAN FROM BIR HACHEIM
‘ : T  «
' If I "
P ic tu ie  show #; A  F iK hling French  solciior back from  Bir 
H ncheim  one o f th e  l i l l le  F igb iin ir  French  garrison  
w h i c h  h e l d  t h e  fw * 16 d ays in th e  fa ce  o f con ­
stant savage  a tta ck  by n u m erica lly  superior air am i 
arm ored  forces. T h e  m e n  o f Bh- H ach h eim  on ly  rotirotl 
w hen  th e  o v ile i  c a m e  f r o m  H .O .  t o  e v a c u a t e  th e  fort. T hen  
they co llec to d  th eir  gu n s and p rison ers and  fo u g h t th eir  
w a y  out.
1,11 :he .-.lall of Miami Hrua. Lid. iis 
leaving the island lo lake nj) a 
Ini-'iness eniir«e at her home town. 
.Nan.'iinio,
'rite .scene of the party  was 
Gange.s Inn, which was most nt.- 
Iraetively decorated, for the oc­
casion. Yellow Htrenmors, with 
hlack cats hanging  a t  int;erviils, 
were feslooneil from th<» centre  of 
the ceiling to the corners of the 
large reception room, lan terns  nnd 
wit d ies  were a rranged  on the 
window ledges and, covering the 
walls, were mtmerous black catH 
and o ther suitable symbols.
In a small glimm er of light, 
nhout :10 guests, dressed as ehil- 
tiren in ItotIt comic and picl,ure.sqne 
cost.umeH, were received by n 
“ ghost’’ and welcomed to Hie itariy, 
dttring which several Hullowe'ttn 
games were played and the gucRl' 
of honor was presented , l>y Miss 
Muriel llolmoH, with a farewell 
gift  frotn h er  fr iends prcKent-.
Among many atYinsing ehavnc- 
terizations the pri'/.eii for tlio Itent 
fancy costvime.s were a warded to 
.John Reed, who excellently pov- 
1 ra y e d  a little girl in a par ty  
frock, and to .mollu Manson, who 
perfectly  carried  out tins clinr- 
ac ter  of a tiny girl witlt teddy 
bear
Following refroshmentH, tho ro» 
, mniniior o f  the evening  wim do-
GARDNER’S
(Ennt fJnnnich Rond) 
W«Idiciff juidl Mucliinn Shop 
’Phono Sidnoy 104-R
v o te d  ini dancing and brought to 
a close by the singing of “For 
,8he’s A Jolly Good Fellow,” 
A m o n g  lho.se pie,seal wore Mrs. 
Jack Abbolt, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Cart­
wright, Mr. nnd Mrs. S, DonkerB- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs, Mcrvyn Gard­
n e r ,  Mr. and Mrs. Laiirio Mount, 
M rs.  Mac, Mount, Mr, and Mrs. 
Gordon Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joliii D. Reid, Missos E, Burke, 
N a n cy B rdt(.* r, ,I un e Bonnoit, Nettn 
Carr, E, Mcdirman, Dorothy Mount,
: Nan Rucltlo, and Cyril Boochy C, 
Brcnton, B. Baker, Colvin Drake, 
Naiinan Ruckle, D, Royal, Eric 
Epringford, D, and M, Toynbee,
P A D H
S E S fi'
f o r
. SIDNEY: ' T
DEEP. COVE, 
PATRICIA.BAY ,
Radios repaired  by qualified toch-
iiicianN a t  city qvricofi,
Leave your radio ut ou r  ugen t;  




: 783 IFort' St.;','' E 6061:, Vktw!»^'
Membei’H of the Aisflocjalotl Radio 
Techniciana o f  B.O, ;
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Sunday, November 8, 1942
A N G L IC A N
Nov. 8— Remembrance Sunday
(Trinity X X ill)
St. Andrew ’s, Sidney —  8:30 a. 
m.. Holy Communion. The nam es 
of those from the parish on active 
service will be  read and p rayers  
offered. 2 p.m., Church School. 7 
p.m., Remembrance M e m o r  i a 1 
Service with Sermon.
Hoiy Trinity, Patricia Bay— 11 
a.m.. Shortened Matins, Sermon 
and Holy Eucharist. Service of 
patriotic observance of Rem em ­
brance Sunday. 1:30 yj.m., Church 
School.
St. Augustine’s, Deep Cove —  
9:45 a.m., Bible Class and Church 
School.
Rev. G. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
ST. STEPHEN'S, MT. NEWTON
Matins and Sermon— 11:30 a.m.
Rev. W arren N. T urner
ST. MARY’S. SAANICHTON
Holy Communion, 10:30.
. Rev. W arren N. T urner
JAMES ISLAND
Evening P raye r  and Sermon— 
7 :30 p.m.
Rev. W arren N. T urne r
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s— Holy Communion, 8 
a.m.
St. George’s—-Matins and  Holy 
Communion, 11.00 a.m.
St. Mary’s, Fulford  —  2 p.m.. 
Evensong.
The Hall, Beaver Point— 4 p.m., 
Evensong.
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes,
Vicar.
SCHOOL MOTES ^*&Sest-Yet Daylight Assault On German Defences at Dieppe, Aug. 19
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley. B.D 
Sunday School— 9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service— 7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D 
Sunday School— 10 a.m.
Divine Service— 11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
M inister: Rev. James Dewar.
GANGES—
Sunday School— 10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—-11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—-7 :S0 p.m.
A lterna te  Sun
BEAVER POINT- 
; : School House —
-;,;Mays a t T I  a.ni.'-'> '
j BUiRGOYNE CHURCH— ; 




. At 11 a.mVf;:\; A . ' V :
By MARGARET HARRISON 
WAR SAVINGS POPULAR
Students  of  the  North Saanich 
Schools invested $187.77 in W a r  
.Savings Stamps and Certificates 
during the m onth  of October. This 
is a considerable advance over 
Setem ber when th e  am o u n t in ­
vested came to $62.75. An ob­
jective of $1,000 has been se t  fo r  
this school j*ear, of which $250.52 
has already been invested.
SPORTS
K enneth Bell has shown th e  
jun io r and senior high boys how 
to wield a table tennis  racquet.  In 
the to u rn am en t ju s t  completed 
Kenneth was the victor in .T Di­
vision and then  in the play-offs 
defeated  Edwin H orth, the  w inner 
of the B Division, in a close match, 
15-12, 15-11.
McTAVISH ROAD SCHOOL
On Tuesday, Nov. 10, a t  2 p.m.. 
the ofiicial opening of the new 
school now to be  known as the Mc- 
Tavish Road School, will take 
place. .‘\  b r ie f  program  has becji 
a rranged. P a ren ts  and  those in­
terested in school affairs a re  in­
vited to attend.
ARMISTICE DAY SERVICE
The Jun io r  and .Senior High 
Schools have accepted the inv ita­
tion of the Canadian Legion to 
partic ipate  with them  in the Ceno- 
tapih Service on Nov. 11. In  view 
of this the high school will n o t  hold 
its own Armistice service on Nov. 
10 as it  has done in the past.
500 Party And Dance 
At Galiano Island
GALIANO ISLAND, Nov. 4.— A 
500 party  and dance was held in 
Galiano Hall on Saturday , Oct. 31, 
with five tables in play.
The winners were Mrs. H um e 
and Corporal J . W. H arris ,  with 
consolation prizes going to  Mrs. 
Callaghan and Archie Georgeson.
.Supper was served by Mrs. Cal­
laghan, assisted by  Miss Mary 
Hawthorne.
HOSTESS HOUSE 
D O I N G S
W -
mmm
For the M a n  o r  Woman 
In the Service-'-
A  W A TER PR O O F, SHOCKPROOF, 
ANTI-M AGNETIC W RIST W A TCH
For Navy, Army or Air Force Service this type of watch 




1 2 0 9  D O U G L A S ST. (S co lla rd  B id g .)  G  5 8 1 2
mgBBaengWiuitiiiujiiitu
1 T A V E R N , Sidney
On A u g u st 19, 1942 , C anad ian  and U .K . S p ec ia l Serv ice  T roop s, a U.S. R anger B atta lion  
d eta ch m en t and  a co n tin g en t o f F ig h tin g  F rench  took  part in th e b ig g est-y e t com bined  
co -op era tion s raid  on th e  G erm an d e fe n c e s  at D iep p e . T h e fo rce  w a s  carried  and  
escorted  by th e  R oya l N avy , and p ro tected  by th e  R .A .F . T an k s w ere  lan d ed  for  th e  
first tim e from  th e  n ew  B ritish  tan k -lan d in g  cra ft. O ne o f th e  m ost s ign ifican t fa c to rs  
arising  from  th e  op era tio n  is th a t for th e  9  d a y lig h t hours d u rin g  w h ich  th e  a ssau lt took  
p la ce , th e  large  B ritish  n a v a l escort fo rce  w as a b le  to rem ain  w ith o u t u ndue loss off 
th e  en em y-occu p ied  coast. P ictu re sh o w s: L ight N ava l C raft cover in g  th e  la n d in g
a p p roach  to th e  D iep p e  shore.
F in e s t  E a t i n g  H o u s e  on  
V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d
( o c a o c






;'g a n (3e s -— .■
At 9:00.
FULFORD—
A t 10:30 a.m.
MOUNT NEWTON S U N -  
DAY SCHOOL 
Rev. V. G. b e lga t ty ,  P a s to r  
Sunday— Sunday School, 2:46. 
Sunday Evening Service— 7:30. 
Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m.— P ra y e r  
and Bible Study.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
H reak in g  of Bread— 11 a.m. 
Sunday School, 3 o’clock. 
Gospel Meeting a t  7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
P ray e r  and  ministry meeting 
each 'WedncBdny a t  8 p.m.
GLAD TIDINGS
Beacon Avenue, Sidney  
Rev. V. G. Delgnlty, Pastor
Thursday, 7 :30 p.m. —  P ray e r  
and Bible Study.
F riday  night, 7 to 8— L antern  
Slides.
Friday , 8 p.m.— Young People.
Sunday, 10:80— Sunday School 
and  A dult  Bible Classj 7:80, Goo- 
pol Services.
T he P ad re ’s Concert, newly in­
augura ted  ven tu re  begun Sunday, 
Oct. 21, by Rev. G arbu tt,  padre  to 
-the Edmonton- Fusiliersj^.,lis’ how - 
away to a good s ta r t^^ r”
7 ; ; L as t  Sunday 's  c o l^ e r t  produced 
- : j ;a bigger audience and  mor© ta len t,
including a  play by th e  Hostess 
House D ram atic  Club. r
The Dram atic  Club, coached by 
Mrs. T.i G. S .d h a m b e r s ,  h as  been 
working h a rd  on its firs t  play, and, 
now having given two perfo rm - 
, ances of it, is th inking of th e  n e x t  
one. This is a  good opportunity  
fo r  jn e w  m em bers to come fo r ­
ward.
Monday n ights  have developed 
into a  specially gay evening with 
an inform al dance, tho  music p ro ­
vided by th e  Edm onton  Fusiliers.
Last F riday  th e  m onth ly  tea 
p ar ty  was held fo r wives of serv­
ice men. A very  good a ttendance  
of m others with the babies tu rned  
up to h ea r  Miss Creasor, V.O.N., 
speak of “ Baby Clinics,” one of 
which will open shortly  in Sidney. 
I t  is fe lt  t h a t  there  is immediate 
need here  fo r  this. Tea was pour­
ed by Mrs. C. Rous and  Mrs. Shaw. 
A f te r  tea, th e  D ram atic  Club acted 
a little one-act play, “ The F o r tu n e  
Toller."
Saturday was also u gay evening 
when a Hallowe’en dnneo was held, 
music; provided by the Edmonton 
Fusiliers, nnd a num ber of girls 
coming out. from Victoria to help 
with the p a r tn e r  problem.
C an ad a’s first d o lla r  b ills  w ere  issu ed  by th e  B an k  of 
M dntrieal w h ich  b eg a n  b u sin ess in 1 817 . Up to  th a t tim e, 
on ly  fo re ig n  cu rren c ies wrere in  c ircu la tion  in C anad a , and  
as th e  country  h ad  no m o n ey  of its ow n , m ost d om estic  
b u sin ess w a s  d on e by barter.
T h e  illu stra tion  on th e  $ 2  b ill is b e liey ed  to  rep resen t one  
o f th e  steam b oats, b e lo n g in g  to  th e  H on orab le  Joh n  M olson , 
th a t  p lied  on th e  St. L aw ren ce a t th e  tirne. M r. M olson, 
w h o  w a s  th e m ost o u tstan d in g  m erchan t o f M on trea l in  th e  
ea r ly  p art o f th e  n in e teen th  cen tu ry , w a s  p resid en t o f th e  
B an k  o f M ontreal from  1 8 2 6  to  1834.





BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C. 
M inister; Rev. C. W. Sorlo 
Sunday School— 9:46 a.m. 
M orning Worship— 11 a.m. 
EvnngoliBtic Scrvico— 7:15 p.m. 
Wodnt'flday, 8 p.m. —  Biblo 
Study and IThyer Mootmg.
Thuredny, 8 p.m.— Choir Prac- 
ticc,^
Priday, 8 p.m.— Young People.
TV SEV E N TH -D A Y  
ADVENTIST 
R EST HAVEN CH A PEL 
S«bbnth, November 7, 1942 
Divlno Service— 10:60 n.m.
JUKE BOX
CA FETER IA
Fountain Scrvici> - Short Ordora 
Lunches PorTaking Out 
W P Open 8 a.m. to 2 a.m. "IWl 
Boiicoii a t  F if th  —  Sitlnoy, B.C.
STORK SHOP
ExcUisivn Childran's W ^ar
I N F A N T S  to  M  Y E A R S
«31 FORT ST, —  VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. B urr —  'Ph. C. 20(11
Mr.s. F red  Crofton of Gange.s 
re tu rn ed  home on Friday  a f te r  
spending the week in Victoria, 
where .she was visiting her daugh­
ter,  Mrs. Graham Shove, and her 
daughter-in-law, Mr.s. Desmond 
Crofton.
Miss M. I. Scott naid a  .short 
visit during the week to Victoria, 
wliero she was the guest  of Dr. 
and Mrs Couslnnd
. \ f l e r  spending a month in 
Vnneouver, the guest of his sister- 
in iaw, i\. tl. Hailey, and iii.-.
diuighter, I\Irs. O.scar .Smith, J . D. 
Hailey returned to NortVi Salt 
S]iring last Saturday.
Jdrs. Cecil .S];>ringford retiii’ned 
to St. IMary's Lake on Friday a f te r  
a few days’ visit to Victoria. Iho 
gne.st of Mrs. L. do S. Duke.
Mr.s. Fred Morris has returned 
to Gange.s after spending some 
day.H ill Victoria visiting her sister, 
J\lr.s. tirahain Shove, and her .sister- 
in-law, Itlvs. Desmond Crofton.
j l i i e s t s  registered a t  Ganges 
Inn: Mr. iind Mrs, Lewi.s, ,T. Raglin, 
Victoria; .1. T. Dudley, Nanaimo; 
H. G. .luckKon, Fdmonton.
. \ f te r  two years on Salt Spring 
a guest, unt.il recently , a t  Ganges 
Inn. MisH Stella Manson has  re ­
tu rned  to Nanaimo, to make lier
home for the time being w’ith her 
])arents, Mr. and Mr.s. W. R. M an­
son.
Mr.s. Macgregor Macintosh ha.s 
le ft  for Victoria, where  she is 
.spending some day.s with her .sis­
ter, Mr.s. M. Garmichnel.
Lieut. Graham Shove, R.G.N. 
V.R., klrs. Shove nnd th e ir  daugh­
te r  Nonie were weekend guests of 
■Mr,-.. .Shu\l■'.  ̂ lu .itiur, .Mr.s. Fred 
Crofton, Ganges,
. \ f t e r  a month a t  H arbour 
iluiise, Mr.s. i-.. Benzie, J\lr.s. Golm 
King and her daugh ter  re turned  
last week to their home at Ganges.
Mr.s. A. Fi. Seoonies of Galiano
arrived last week on Salt Spring, 
where she has taken up residence 
a t  her Ganges property , her hus­
band, A. E. Scoones, is a pa t ien t  
in The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital.
Miss Betty Lindgren re tu rned  
to V ictoria on Saturday  a f te r  a 
w eek’s visit to North  Salt .Spring, 
the gues t  of Mr. and Mrs. V. Case 
Morris.
Orm onde Springford  re tu rned  
to Victoria on .Sunday a f te r  spend­
ing the weekend with his parents , 
Ml’, and Mrs. Cecil Springford, St. 
M ary’s Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert  O’Callag- 
h an  re tu rn ed  to Victoria on Sun­
day a f te r  a few’ days’ visit to H a r­
bour House. While a t  Ganges they 
closed “ W infr ith ,’’ the p roperty  
belonging to Capt. F. H. W alter ,  
R.N., w’hich they had been ren tin g  
; fo r  the last two and a h a lf  ymars:
Mrs. Desmond Crofton, w’ho ivas 
acepmpanied by; h er  son and 
daughter ,  re tu rn ed  ;to Victoria on 
Sunday, a f te r  a weekend visit to 
: h e r  mother-in-law, Mrs. F red  
. Crofton. , ; .
A f te r  ren tin g  “ W infr ith ,” ; Gan­
ges, f rom  Dr. and Mrs. R obert  
0 ’Callaghan fo r  the sum m er 
months, John Allen l e f t  the 
island last Saturday  fo r  V ancou­
ver.
Guests registered a t  H arbour 
House, Ganges: Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  
Humiihreys, Mrs. J. Hall, Mrs. L. 
Logan, John Allen, V ancouver; 
Lieut. L. Jefiey, A. Worsdell, Vic­
to r ia ;  G. B. Burges, R..-\.F., P a ­
tricia Bay.
* -
Hallowe’en Party At 
Pender Island
PEND ER ISLAND, Nov. 4. - -  
The W omen's Institu te  gave a 
Hallow'e’en par ty  for the school 
children on Saturday, Oct. 31. 
They were enterlaim 'd liy moving 
liietiires, games, etc. Tliere were 
also prizes for the best costume, 
H o f r c s b m o n i w o r e  '-■r>rved A f t e r  
the jun io r  room i)U]iils had gone 
home the high scliool pupils liad 
dancing for an hour. All enjoyed 
Ihe evc'ning very much.
N a v y !  A r m y !  A ir F o rc e !
UNIFORMS, HATS, RECALIA
The luirge.st Stuck of Uniforms, Hal» and Every Typo of 
Regalia in W eslorn Canada a t  Lowest Prices
m r  IF IT ’S TO BE HAD WE'VE GOT IT 'W L
Best e(pii|)ped and must oflicient romodolling of Service 
uniform s on V ancouver Island
The Service Tailors Ltd.
717  Vitfw S treet ’P h on e E 8 7 1 5  —  V ic io r i« , B.C.
is=;;3hr. I
W. GREEN
BOOT and  SHO E REPA IRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic W ork  A  Sp«ei»Uy
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARK .SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
RKPAllLS
814 C orm orant • 'Phono E 8 0 1 2
Noxt Send &  Podftn
“Tiiko it to Moonoy'a”
STOP! LOOK! 
LISTEN!
English Fish & Chips
, n  a,in. to 11 p.m. 
HiimbMirdera H ot D oda  
Tcift - C offeo * P ie
EW* Ordora, to Htko homo, "W'
COWELI.;S
'PH O N E  73 
THIRD ST. SIDNEY, B.C.
SEUmCES’ URESS SHOES
#  Half Wellingtons 
I® Plain Toe Oxfords 





Head^s, Greh, Sisman, Leckie, 
Williams’, Valentine 
and Martin’s
Tho hcut Boot* nr« nnittti ton good 
for feel on llie job of war 
production. Cowforlnble,
sUirdy My!''!'
ern  Shoe Co
Corner o f  G overn m on t  and V ale*  Street* Fred  (S lim) C»roi*mllh
Home Cooking All W hite  Hel])
W H E N  IN V IC T O R IA  Dine a t
Y O U N G ’S  C A F E
Full Course Meals a t  P opu lar  Prices Are N oted for 
Their  Completeness and .Quality I
O p en  7 a .m . to  8 p .m . 1313  D o u g la s  S treet
= = = 3 0 E 2 0 C = ;aocao!
Tinini 'ill iiiiii
plant a
u m m  # f i c M A K »
this Spring !
T he practice o f planting a home orchard to supply  
fruits for the table and also for canning purposes 
is growing.
Fruits —  and plenty of them - — are now recognized  
as a necessary part o f the healthy fam ily’s diet. 
W hen they are hom e grown and tree-ripened they 
possess a sweetness and fresliEiess that is not 
possible to ohtaiii otherwise. iMoreover, tlie fam ily  
ncetl never “sk im p” on health-giving friiils, even  
though [irices he high in the m ark et.
A COM PLETE LIN E OF NURSERY PRODUCTS
F R E E  GARDEN BOOK
E D D IE ’S NURSERIES
SA R D IS, B.C:
m i n a T
mmmim
This could bo Ma and Pa 
all logged out to go motor­
ing, back about tho turn of 
tho contury. In IhoBO doya 
motoring was a ploaauro 
onloyod by only a fow , . .  
but Phoonix Lagor Boor 
w as onioyed by all . . . it 
Htill is a groat favorite.
bitdi (IiVL.|« sl'lL'’'
..
" TI I ■!' if I
H ■  “"■. I „
P H O N C  O.  -1170 CO f t  r  UKt ;  MOMir ,  D t : u t  VI. l* V I


















Tlii5 ndvert iGomcnt  if. not  pulMIshed or  displayed by llic Liqi.iot 
Control  Board o r  by tho G overnm en t  of British Coiumbi.i ,
|:
.PAU l'l fciAANlUli PHN1NSU1*/V AiND UULl' lS»D\NDS lU'iVilliW SdDNlbY, Vniietiuvur iHlnnd, ll.C., VVrsdmmday, November 4, 1IM2
C l a s s i f i e d  A d s
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or teie- 
piione nam ber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If  desired, a box num ber a t  the 
Keview Office may be used a t  an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forw ard ing  replies. TERMS: C.ash in advance, unless you 
ave a regu la r  account with us. Classified Ads may be .sent in or 
tffiepdioned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding is.me.
TAXI? ’Phone Stacey 
13 4 .
Sidney
COMMERCIAL PRIN TIN G —  We 
do all k inds of printing. W rite  
us concerning your p r in t ing  r e ­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to j 'our order. Our prices 
reasonable. Review. Sidney,
D IA M O .N D S , o l d  G O I.D ,  b o u g h t  
fur ca.sh. R o s e ’s L td . ,  i ; U 7  
D o u g la s  S t i e e t ,  \ ’ic to r ia ,  B .C .
I D E A L  EXCHAN GE, SIDNEY __
Electroplated stove pipes. New 
and used goods, china and glass, 
etc.
e x p e r t  H A I R D R E S S I N G ,  p e r ­
m a n e n t s ,  f in g e r  w a v in g ,  e t c . .  at 
D u g g y ’-s, T h ird  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y .  
.Make y o u r  a p p o in t m e n t  n o w .
BY SPECIA L REQUEST! —  .4 
beautiful 1 6 x 2 0  enlargem ent 
made from  your favorite  photo 
-snap or negative, for  only Sfic 
each. Limit two. C r  e s c e n t 
Studio, Dept. 2, Crescent, B.C.
ASTROLOGY! AMAZING TRIAL 
READING. .Send birth date 
and 10c only. “ D elm arr,” Box 
10, Crescent, B.C.
PLATING —  Silver plating, r e ­
nickeling, chromium, o r  any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and  have them  re tu rned  
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with  J ,  Storey, Ideal E x­
change, agent,  Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE —  Cash and  ca rry  —  
Jumbo pansies, mixed, 5c each; 
aquilegia lOc each. J . Bosher, 
East Road near Bazan Bay 
Store.
WE CLEAN AND PR E SS  U N I­
FORMS AND SUITS. Leave 
them a t  S im ister’s Store, Sidney. 
We call and deliver every F r i ­
day. Pan to rium  Dye W orks of 
Canada, P o r t  S treet ,  Victoria, 
B.C.
FOR SALE— Day-old chicks, will 
be available from  mid-November 
and on. F o r  particxilars ge t  in 
touch with W. W. Seymour, 
Duncan, B.C. ’Phone 264-R-3.
WANTED— Child’s go-cart  in good 
condition. ’Phone Sidney 36-F.
FOR S A L E —  Good Je rsey  cow, 
coming fresh , third calf. Simp- 
.son, Moresby Island, Sidney.
PACIFIC COAST 
R A N G E R S
GANGES DETACHMENT 
No. 38 Company, P.C.M.R.
Orders fo r  Sunday, Nov. S: 
Nos. ] and  2 groups parade a t  
the range a t  1030 hours;  Nos. 3, 4 
and 5 groups a t  1300 hours.
Parade with arms and arm 
bands to be worn.
A. R. PRICE, Lieut.
TO KEEP Y O U R  
SPA R K LE A N D  ZEST  
TRY
IT’S BEST
PEDIGREE FORM S —  Suitable 
fo r  cattle, sheep, poultry , rab- 
liits. etc. Neatly printed on good 
I'ond paper, size S V i  .x 11 inches 
-1 2  for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
U)i $], posinaid. Review, Sid- 
H r
C H 0 0 . s e  A C H R I S T M A S  W a t d i  
n o w  fi'om o u r  la i'ge s e l e c t i o n ,  all  
f a m o u s  make.'., c o  n \ ’ e  n i e n 1. 
te r m s .  R o s e ’.-; Ltd . .J ew e lle r  - 
Ojtlician.s. 1.11 , f l o u g in s  Str<u-i. 
X’ietoi' ia , B .C .
“GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT” 
(Section 28)
Notice Of Applic.ilion For Consent 
To Transfer Of Boer Licence
Notice i.s herelty given Ihitt on tiie 
twcrpv f’iirblh dnv nf November 
next, tlte undersigned intends to 
ajtply to the Litjuor Control Bottrd 
for con.sent to tr jtnsfer of Beer 
Licence No. 5901 is.sued in respect, 
of iii'cmises being iiart of a ituild- 
irig known tis H arbour House, aitu- 
atc a t  Gange.s, B.C., U]ion the 
lands described as Parcel “ A” of 
Section 3, Range M, East, North 
.Salt Spring Islanii, (.'owichan Land 
Rtigisiration Di.strict, in the Prov­
ince of Briii.sh Columbia, from 
from .\lfreil Gerald Crofton to 
Dermotl Kenneth Crofton, of 
Gauge!;, Itritisli C<dnmlita, tlie 
tritnsferce.
Dated a t  Ganges, B.C., this 
nintdeenth dtiy of Octolier, 1942,
Dormott Kennolli Crofton,
Applicant and transferee.
N O T I C E  D ia m o n d s  am i o ld  g o ld  
b o u g h t  at h ig h e s t  priee.s a l  
.Stoddari'.s,  J e w e le r ,  GO 5 F o r t  
.Street, V ic iu r ia ,  B .C .
RGBBLR s i  AMPS-—-W e can give 
you rapid service in many dc- 
.signs of ru b b e r  s tamps, pads, 
inks, m arking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
CANVAS SIGN.S —  “ No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc .” These are 
very durable, last fo r  vears  and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
lo r  $1, postpaid. Signs a re  ap ­
proximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
I'OR S A L E — F o x  t e n  iei' im p]iies .  
G in g e r s ,  F i f t h  S t r e e t .  S id n e y .
c a m e r a  E X C H A N G E  - -  T,-ad.-.s 
ant! .sales, earner:: reprdrs ,on.i 
o ik ic a l  in s tru m f-n ts  C ash  f r r  
y o u r  c a m e r a  5."'2 5'aif-s S t . .  
Viflori.'i.
WRITING PADS of our own m an ­
ufacture, 5 K X S Va inches, 10c 
each or 3 fo r  25 c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in w riting paper fo r  a long 
time. Drop in a t  the  Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
I’OR S.A.LE -  ■ .Solid w alnut dining 
l.-ible with leave.s and six chairs. 
God condition. .jtiio. ’Phone 
.Sidney 174-M.
MASON’S EXCH A N GE— Plum ber 
and Electrician. Stoves, fu rn i ­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW' GLASS. New 
and used jtipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
NO TE PA PER  SPEC IA L —  100 
sheets 514 x S %  inches and 100 
envelopes (or 150 sheets and  50 
envelopes). Good bond paper. 
Name and address p rin ted  on 
both, business or personal. The 
sheets are  m ade up into a pad 
with underlines.: Postpaid; $1, 
cash with order. Review, Sid- 
: ney, B.C.
Boyer Glinches His 
Title As Films’ 
Greatest Lover
Something new in love-making, 
even fo r  Charle.s Boyer, will come 
to the Rex Theatre .  .Sidney T hurs­
day, ;md Rex Theati'e, Ganges on 
Tuesday, next week, when Para- 
m ount’s “ Hold Back the Dawn” 
opens w’ith Boyer. Olivia de Havil- 
land and Paule tte  Goddai'd in the 
stai'i 'ing roles.
According to the unanimous 
opinion of ju'eview critics, the 
d:u’k-eyed ,ti..illic iictoi- has the 
most exciting- p:tr1 of hi--' ca ree r  in 
this A rthu r  Hornldow, Jr . ,  ])ro- 
duetion.
In “ H(dd Back tlu Dawn,” the 
bnmDnmo Boi'or b- -i Fnro
pe:in scoundrel whose in terest  in 
women is in ilirecl proportion to
With llio oDco gn\ '•pill' of the 
Continent gone, perbiip:-: forever, 
h(‘ lui-ns to new luidi llelds in 
America Imt liud.s the Hniii'd 
.Slates cio.'-'fid to him by a sim'ill 
m atte r  (d' thi‘ (luota.
.M a r  r y i n g: an uii.'on-iiecting 
,'\merican girl jn.'-t to get across 
tiie iMU'der. and then idniinijig to 
tn.ss her aside in fiivor of a former 
diincing ptirtner, doesn't worry t.lie 
Hoyor con'V'iiTo'e any in this fast- 
inoving i-omisntie drama, MisH de 
Havillnnd iiinys oiipo'-iie lioyer tis 
the iittl(< .scliooi tcitcher, hi.s vic­
tim, and Paule tte  Gtaldard is tiie 
lUamorons and worldly wise 
dancer,
Births
Born At The L;niy Minto Gulf 
iHilandrt Hospital, Ganges, on Get. 
,'11, to .Mr, and Mrs, Victor .Slnde.s 
of Ganges, a .son.
Born (>n Dei. 27 at The L.-oly 
Minto Gulf iKlands Ho.tpiltd, lo 
Mr, ttitd ,Mrs. W . ,1. l u i  i-u', (hinges, 
a duiigiiler, .'■Hailoil IL .i thc i.
C h r is le n i i ig
THONE Garden 8166
f P i l
m
SS-iSS-.tf;:
I m  1 T  ®
0  u  R  1 2  5  N I V  E R S  A R  Y
VTlorious deeds for humanity have brightened the 
years o f  the century and a quarter through which the 
Bank o f  Montreal has lived and served Canada. Sordid 
deeds o f treachery and tyranny cannot detract from 
the record o f  courage, faith and achievement made by 
democratic, freedom-loving nations and peoples.
Canada, in the 125 years o f  the Bank’s existence, has grown 
from a pioneer colony to a state great am ong nations in 
wealth, world-wide activities and influence.
Born when Canada was still a wilderness, with here and there 
a town, the Bank o f Montreal has marched, worked and fought 
beside Canadians o f  all generations since 1817, assisting in every 
field o f endeavour to build and preserve the nation.
As on our lOOth Birthday, in 1917, we now find Canada, to­
gether wirh her sister dominions a n d  her allies,  fighting with 
all her strcngtli, but confidently, for freedom and all that free- 
d(im holds.
E H M M ® F
'mm.
1817 * 3 rd  NOVEMBER 1 9 4 2
W e re-dedicate on this our 125th Birthday a ll our 
accumulated experience, knowledge, technical skill 
and financial strength to the service o f Canada and 
her citizens.
ALWVYS SERVING CANADA
W When the Bank o f  Montreal 
began business on N ovem ber  
3,1817, the only transportation 
in Canada was provided by horse, 
wagon, stagecoach,canoe and river 
]>acket. There was no means o f  
communication, excepting letters 
delivered by courier. There was no 
common currency.
In 1942, the picture o f  Canada pre­
sents ii modernly equipped nation 
witii gigantic industries, network.s o f  
railroads and motor highways, great 
steamship lines, continental airlines,
O  N  T
instantaneous communications 
between all parts of the coun­
try and with all parts o f  the 
world, and a stable system o f  
banking which gives wings to  
commerce.
In this picture, builded into it 
for twelve and a half decades, 
gen eration  after generation,  
stands the Bank of Montreal, 
now wirh hundreds of  b r a n c h e s ,  
strong wirh youth, experienced 
with age— still serving Canada, 
in this latest time of crisis.
E  A  L
“A B A N K  W H E R E  S MA L L  A C C O U N T S  ARE  W E L C O M E >1 uaot
GANGEiS, Nov. L Da Sainlay,
Del. 25, till, iaraiil hom ut’ 1\Ii‘. itiuL 
Mrs, J . D. Rriil of Gia’iqus wan 
rlivisti'iiiKl tiy Rev, J. Dewar at 
GaviRoH Diiitciil Gluireh. Tfie obild 
rei'uiveil the rmmes of Roliort 
Alexamior, wuro f u r  tin- eefem uay 
:i hiuul omiiroiih'Ci'd eliristeiilMj'' 
robe, w liieh lijui hei-ii hi lii- fatlii'i ’s





(GoiUimimi from PaKo Ono.)
rrownmJ in hlnc-k silk cropo with 
felt hat ami wore a corna(ifl of 
while enrimtioim and fern. Mra. 
MePlmil’s nown was mdu-H of 
riijiei: Hat erepti with wliieh .she 
wore a plettire hat. Her coi'aarre 
wa.' Ilf whiti- earmitiun.s.
A ImtVel-fdyle mipper wan served 
ti'um n lahle prettily deeurnted 
v, iih iiale pink hul.iun chrysanthe­
mums nnd violets and liphted 
(jreen t a pens in ailver aconee.s. Tim 
luiir-iier weddinir cake waw bean- 
tifully decorated by Mra, G, l.evar, 
a friend of tla* bride. Rev, Fa ther
I I Ol’V VI Dl'l Dllief.fl 1 i”i ♦fKIW* i r-, Ol f’
lii ' ide.
The Iii'ide ehoHe for travelling a 
wood brown wool dvepfi wiih wdiieh 
elie M’ovo n hi-own miuikral eont
nnd brown fe lt  hat. and areekBories 
to match, The yunn(' couple, on 
re iu rn inq  from their hene.ymoon 
on the mainland will iviake thoir 
homo on All Bay Rond, Bidnoy.
Hospital Auxiliary 
Meets At Ganges
GA.NGE8, Nuy, 4 .  -'J'he regular
monilily meeting of the Auxiliary 
to 'I'he Lady Minto (iu lf Ii-ilunds 
lloK|dtal war held reeeritly in the 
tioard room of the in«titntion at: 
Gange.s, with Hie viee-preHjdent, 
MIhk Anna .(.ees, in lla> chair.
In the early  iiart of thc! a f te r ­
noon a eoiuiid(!ral)le am ount of 
mending war accomplished and 
M lo'W Hiectr made up from m a­
terial purchufieii.
Routine Ivm-.iiie.se followed, the 
financial «t!itement fdanvlng $18 on 
haml, Various rejiortH were heani 
inchaling one of the recent dance 
in Id III il/i ( . o i a o i o n i l ,) l l o l l ,  1 o ’
fonl, wliere, by (he evenlng'K pro­
ceedings, the sum of .$l,5H,lHi had 
iiei'ii rmili/.ed for tho Imiqillal 
funds.
It, WPS decided to disconlimaf 
Mtlllintion Hiir year with the B.D, 
Hospiiu!'4 Wormm’w AuxlHnry .As- 
(oicintion,
Tim Hale of a Imhy woullic.s from 
amongst several articleii, knitliid 
by the piemlierH, brought in $2,75; 
the c«:-.e eontniuitur the  nsaort-
ment of wooliics, was kindly made 
by Rev. .1, D(‘war and the arti(!h.'.H 
ari< for sail' at. the hoKpltal t,o aug- 
meat I'm aaxiliiiry fumks,




(Goritinia^d from Page One) 
where tlm reception was held. Tlu* 
puci-tH wei'o Welcomed by tiie 
bride's mother, ivlio woi'e a navy 
blue (Misemble with a coriiage bou­
quet of pink carnatioHH, Mrn. 
\) ena^y Joae,-, a.-iMeled Pel, mollier- 
in-law, Wearing a dresH in old rone 
with a green hat and .Mlioubler 
sorev of 'f'liliwmrm iv»«c«
T he \vedding c id ;e c e n t r e d  the 
Kuiiper (aide, which wan decoratml 
in )d(dt !\nd s ib 'er  , .\f|er the tojv.d 
had be end ' te en  Ity f’ergi'-imt-Mrtjer 
A, Galvert, llie cake Wim cu t by 
the bride,
Before leaving for a honeymoon 
on the rnainlnnd the  bride changed 
into an aqua green wool dresii worn
with a lirown fu r  coal, brown ac- 
ecKHories and a corKUgo bouqiH.d: of 
]dnk carnations, Mr. and Mvk, 
JonoK will nudte their homo in 
Vancouver, In addition lo a num- 
ber of gm>sts from Victoria, Rolfo 
Brock and Mi«H DoritJ LcHlie canto 
over from Vjincoiiver to ait,end Iho 
wedding.
ROYAL OAK
Mi'h. a . E. Campion, Wilkinson 
Road, le f t  iast week to viait itor 
sister, Mrs, Mm grave, Vancouver.
r. Evans, North (Juudru Btreot,
has retiniied to his home a f te r  
upending ndine time in Albertn.
This yeiii' Ave are fe a tu r in g  Gift 
.'seta of Tidlet ArticksH, wliich are  
now oir iliHplay.
Priccil from tJOc to $12,80 
BE WISE BUV EARLYI
Baal's Drug (Store
’Phone 4M„ Sidney, B.C.
■‘̂ •"‘‘"■‘'̂ ’̂"'mriftininiimiithmiiiiiiTriTiiiiiî iirtiTTiffB.irt'iiiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiriW
TENTS, GROUND SH E E T S, SLEEPING  HAC..S, PACKSACKS, 
COTS, BOAT COVERS, CURTAINS, tU S il lO N S  MADE 
TO ORDER, W A TER PR O O F CI.OTHING
F. .ItEUNF *  BItO, r.TD
H c o  JOHH.SON .VfHEET ____  TH O W E 0  41138
Cnidimern anil SIi«lland  
S W E A T E R S  




G O R D O N  E L L I S ,  L T D .  " ‘’’ 5,'S .ro T .r
S l U N K Y ,  V a i i i ’t iu v p i '  I n lm u l ,  B .U .,  W tu lu v K H n y ,  N o v f i m l i e r  4 , 11)42 S AANI OI I  DRNI NS n i . A AND G U L F  I8I.AND.S RF VI F W P A O F /F I V F
THE RED ARMY FORESTALLS HITLER’S ‘SPRING OFFENSIVE’
Mm Oil iisplay
A Large New Shipment of
Ayers’ T rave lin g
R U l i S
Q u a lity  . . . th a t  m e a n s  l o n g  w e a r  a n d  s a t i s f a c t io n  . . .  is  
w o v e n  in to  e v e r y  in ch  o f  t h e s e  C a n a d ia n -m a d e  R u g s  b y  
A y e r s ’ w e a v e r s  s in c e  p io n e e r  d a y s .  O n ly  n e w ,  jm re w o o l  is  
used  in th e  p ia n u f a c tu i - e  o f  t h e s e  R a g s ,  w h ic h  are  p a t t e r n e d  
in co lo r e d  ch eck  d e s i g n s ,  a l l  w i th  f r i n g e d  ends. A y e r s ’ 
T r a v e l l in g  R u g s  a re  j u s t  w h a t  yo u  n e e d  f o r  r a i lw a y ,  b o a t  
or b u s  j o u r n e y s — or add  t i ia t  e x tr a  c o m io i ' t  so  n e c e s s a i y
1295
fo r  e n j o y a b le  outing.s.
Size 58x72 inches, each
-Baggage, Main Floor
DAVID SPENCER
L I M I T E P
S H O W IN G  TW IC E O N
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY
A t 6:30 p.m. and 8:45 p.m. 
ADULTS 40c —■ CHILDREN 20c
Matinee Sat. Afternoon, 2:30; 15c and 30c
CHARLES BOYER 





Showing at Ganges Tuesday & Wednesday
t
¥
T h e gen iu s c^nd d a r in g  o f  R ed A rm y tan k  p erson n el com b in ed  w ith  th e ir  in tim a te  k n o w l­
ed g e  o f th e  cou n try -s id e , h e lp  th em  to  o v erc o m e  th e p rob lem s o f th e  spring th a w , b lam ed  
by H itler  in an a ttem p t to  e x p la in  a w a y  h is fa ilu re  to  a c h ie v e  h is v a u n ted  sp rin g  o ffen ­
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K LUMBER CO. LTD. 
SIDNEY, B.C.
y x j "  ’;y\, ; Dealers Tri;;;
TtOUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDIMGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails-— Paints —-  Varnishes —  Enamels
• . ien©ral Hardware ;
Night Telephone —  Mr. M itchell: Sidney 60-Y
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
(Continued from  P age  One)
The d inner will s ta r t  prom ptly  a t  
9 p.m. and all a t tend ing  are re- 
que.sted to be on time. ,
D uring the storm Monday night 
the  N orth  Saanich V olun teer F ire  
Brigade was called to a fire in the 
vicinity of Ardmore Golf Club. On 
arrival it was discovered th a t  a 
power line to the a i rp o r t  was 
shorting and flames from  same 
w ere  leaping several fe e t  into the 
air. This turned  ou t to' be a job 
for the B.E. Electric electricians.
The girl  and boy cadets of 
the N orth  Saanich Consolidated 
Schools will place a w rea th  on The 
Cairn on Nov. 11 a t  th e  A rm istice 
Service.
Am.ong recru its  recen tly  enlisted 
in the R.C.A.F. th rough  No. 1 
Recru iting  Centre, Royal Bank 
Building, Vancouver, is R obert  
Lewis Dunlop, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. J. Dunlop, Deep Cove.
Born to  Mr. and Mrs. Dawson, 
Oct. 31, a  daughter , a t  Rest Haven.
The n am e  of H. A. E . G. Smith, 
Saanichton, was am ong those in
CENTENNIAL 
IS SCENE OF 
WEDDING
ROYAL OAK, Nov. 4. —  Rev. 
John T u rn e r  officiated a t  the 
wedding of Miss Mabel V ictoria 
Weberg, R.N., second d au g h te r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. W eberg , J a s ­
min, .Sask., and A lfred  R ichard 
Wakeham, eldest son of Mrs. 
W akeham, Chester S treet ,  and  the 
la te  A lfred  Wakeham. The bride 
was given in m arr iage  by her 
brother-in-law, F red  Quick, W il­
kinson Road, and wore a  Royal 
blue silk crepe dress and  a m a tch ­
ing h a t  with an upsw ept brim , navy 
accessories and a corsage bouquet 
of Talisman roses and w hite  ca r­
nations. Mrs. F red  Quick w as m a­
tron  of honor, in a gold wool dress 
with brow n accessories and a  coi’- 
sage bouquet of P a rm a  violets and 
red roses, and Miss Ed ith  W ebste r  
was bridesmaid, in rose wool with 
brown accessories and a shoulder
the recent graduation class of the roses and carna-
: j™- Wman. The ceremony took place m
Hugh J .  M cIntyre, p res iden t of  Church on
Miss Glenys Jones 
Is Honored
On Tuesday evening, Oct. 27, 
M ount Newton Mission Hall was 
filled with re latives and fr iends of 
Miss Glenys Jones, to  do her honor 
and p resen t  h e r  with gifts.
As the fu tu re  bride en tered  the 
hall the guests rose  and sang 
“ Showers Of Blessings’’ and Rev. 
V. G. D elgatty  offered a prayer. 
Miss Shirley Readings and Miss 
N orm a Nunn then  presented  Miss 
Jones  and Mrs. A. W. Jones, the 
b r id e ’s m other,  with lovely cor­
sages and led Miss Jones to  a large 
blue and m auve dial telephone, 
under  which the num erous gifts 
w ere  hidden. In a few  well chosen 
words Miss Jones thanked all p res­
en t  fo r  the ir  thoughtfulness.
Rev. and Mrs. Delgatty  sang 
“ Love Divine,” which was well r e ­
ceived. Delicious re freshm en ts  
w ere  then  served, followed by two 
contests. A f te r  “ God B e With 
You Till We M eet A ga in” had been 
sung the  happy  evening was 
b rough t  to a  close.
Q U A L IT Y  PR IC ES  
Sidney Cash and Carry-’Phone 91
m  FU L L  F A S H IO N E D  SILK H O SE
g  8  Vo to  10 Vi. per pair $ 1 .0 0
Lisle Hose, pair ....75c —  Girls’ Anklets, pair ....20c and 50c
^  ■ FANCY A PRON S  59c
China —  Christmas Cards —  Etc. 
m  T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a tth e w s) , SID N E Y
i S f f i t  § > a n t t a n m n
H O SP IT A L  SERVICE
M ED ICA L —  SURGICAL —  MATERNITY 
’’hysician’s Consulta tion  Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
S a tu rd ay )  an d  by appoin tm ent.  ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
A fte r  9 p.m.— Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
the British Columbia Division of 
the  Canadian W eekly N ew spapers’ 
Association, presided a t  business 
sessions of the executive F riday  
a t  H otel Vancouver, where m em ­
bers of same ga thered  from  v a r i ­
ous p a r ts  of the province.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
" e iM i s T E R ’e ’
: DRY GOODS' STORE
“ T h e L ittle  Shop  w ith  th e  B ig  V a lu e s ”
MEirS STRONG DENIM OVERALLS
All sizes, 30 to 4*2 
2.00
COMBINATION SUITS
H utton  o r  Zip F as tn e r
3.50 — 4.25
FINE SHIRTS, 1.50 to 2.75 —  WORK SHIRTS 1.00 to 2.50
I landkerch io ls   -  TIch —  Braces —  U nderw ear
■
' r . ; Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Alex. M cLennan le f t  fo r  
h e r  home in Bend, Oregon, on 
Thursday, la s t  wek, a f te r  spending 
a few  days’ visit on the island, 
where she waa the gues t  of h e r  
sister-in-law, Mrs. M. C. Lee, Bur- 
goyne Valley Road.
R ecen t guests reg is tered  a t  F u l ­
ford  In n :  Petty  Officer and  Mrs. J. 
Harris , J .  W. McNeil, Victoria ; W. 
Locke, Sooke; Mr. and Mrs. F . 
John Aldrons, Woking, Surrey, 
England; and the following LAGs 
from  Patric ia  Bay, F itz  Patrick, 
B. Grieves, J. Bawden, W. J. 
F rase r ,  L. McGeache.
P. C. Mollet of Sidney spent the 
weekend a t  Fulford  Harbour.
Fergus  Reid paid a short  visit 
to Yictoriu on Friday la.st.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Tithonoy 
and ftimily have ren ted  one of K. 
Mnilcf’s cott.ngi'fi. Biirgovne Valley 
Road; they moved in on .Mondtty, 
liist week.
Mrs. A. J, Hepburn and in fan t 
(laughter re tu rned  home on Sutur- 
(Itiy i if ter spending a week or so 
a t  Ganges, where they have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J , Akerinun.
R obert  l ’attor.son re tu rned  to 
Victoria on S a tu rday  a f te r  a short 
visit on the island, where he has 
been visiting his parents , Mr. nnd
Wednesday evening, followed by 
a reception a t  th e  hom e of Mr. 
an d /  Mrs. F . Quick, Wilkinson 
Road, w here  baskets  of roses, 
w hite chrysanthem um s, sword 
fe rns  and  gypsophila m ade an  a t ­
tractive setting. The supper tab le  
was covered with a  lace cloth 
and centred  with a cake flanked 
by white tapers  in silver holders. 
Miss W ebste r sang during  the  eve­
ning, accompanied by H ow ard  Dal- 
quist. Mra. Wakeham, in a  black 
and green crepe dress with a cor­
sage bouquet of bronze chrysan­
themums, assisted Mrs. Quick in 
welcoming the guests. Following 
a honeymoon on the m ainland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wakeham will m ake the ir  
liome in Victoria.
Mrs. W. D, Patterson , a t  Beaver 
Point.
Mrs. Maude, Sr., has l e f t  fo r  
Victoria a f te r  spending a few 
days’ visit with her son and daugh- 
u I in law on Fulford Harbour.
G unner J. U. McDonald re tu rn ­
ed to Victoria on Tiiursday_ a f te r  
a two w(*(>ks’ furlough, which he 
spent wiili lus motlier, Mrs. L. G. 
Il.'imilton, a t  Fulford Harbour.
C A R D  O F T H A N K S
Fred Johnson and family wish 
to tliaiik all friends and acqua in t­
ances for the many lov(*ly flowers, 
n e t s  of kindness and messages of 
nympathy received in the loss of 
a wife and mother,
Ladies’ Aid Sale Nets 
Sum Of Over $81
GANGES, Nov. 4.— The annual 
sale organized b y  th e  Ganges 
U nited  Church Ladies’ Aid Society 
and held recen tly  in Ganges Inn, 
realized over $81 fo r  the funds  of 
th e  church.
There  was a good a ttendance  
of m em bers and fr iends  and the 
proceedings w ere  opened a t  2:30 
by Rev. J. Dewar, who thanked  all 
those responsible fo r  organizing 
the sale and th e ir  work in connec­
tion with it, he wished them  every 
success in th e ir  undei’taking.
T he  plain and fancy  neodlewordc 
stall, presided over by Mrs. W. M. 
M ouat and Miss Mary Lees, had 
several very  a t trac t iv e  artic les for 
disposal. A small home cooking 
stall was in charge of Misses Anna 
Lees and M. Overcmd; flowers, 
plants  and vegetables, Mra. E. 
Parsons and Mrs. B. Brobs,; 
aprons, Mrs. F̂ . Sharpe and Mrs. 
H. Nobbs; miscellaneous articles, 
Mrs, H. Marcus, witVi Mrs. H. 
Johnson assisting.
Tea was served u nder  tlio con- 
venership of Mrs. R. Toynbee and 
those helping were Mias M. Man­




I M  R I S K  I N S t S e i l N S l ^  '
: FREELY GIVEN j
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B eacon  A v e n u e  'Phorie 120 S id n ey , B.C. 
= = = = 3 0 E a o c = : ' lOOIOJ 30S
Coffee Substitute
A product of toasted  apples and soya bean. Makes a delicious 
drink mixed ivith JA M ESO N ’S COFFEE. I t ’s all-purpo.se grind 
also perm its  it to be made and served like Cotl’ee.
Ask your Grocer fo r  Caf-O-Ten Today ’"IBII
He can g e t  it from  the d is tr ibu tors :






L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
The store where you get
THE BEST and IHE MOST
lor your money !
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
T elep h o n e  31 —  B cncon al Fourth —  S idney, B.C.
.IV. . i "
..l a l
NEW ARRIVALS that are
to procure
Walnuts in the shell 
Shelled Almonds 
Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel 
Jams and Marmalades 
Pure Strawberry Jam 
Canned Lobster 
‘Mello” Puddings 
Powdered Egg (Farm fresh) 
'S*O.S.„ Scoiirmg, Pads 




KRAFT MACARONI AND 
CHEESE
Only takes 7 minutes to prepare 1 
Ut'KUlar dcl ivti i ' ies to over.v imvt  of  Not ' i h  S a u n t c h
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. and M>‘fi. W a tt  left  last 
w(H‘k to Hpcnd tlm w in ter in Van- 
cuuver,
Mrs. N. Meyera and litile J e a n ­
ette  re tu rned  frnm a Hh(.irt trip tn 
Vancouver. .Mr. Meyern, .Sr., also 
came at tlm fuimo time.
I’e te r  RolmrtH Ib Kpending a few 
dn.VB a t  home.
Mr. Vigurs spen t a fisw d a y s ’'on 
buHiimss in Vancouver,
Mr. Steel le f t  fo r  Vancouver (.tn 
Tuesday.
Mrs. A. Chilton, Miss 10. Chilton 
and little Kennetli Fields le f t  on 
tJm boat for Vict.oria on Monday.
A. Field le f t  for Shaughnessy 
IloK)dtal on .Saturday with a 
broken arm.
'I’ht* W om en’s .Auxiliary met at 






M(>n if you have been unable to enlist Imcause ol your
The
N O T I C E
ollU'ial opening and tlag-
a .  A.  C n C l l U A N ,  M a n n H o r
’PHONE 17 OR 18 SIDNEY, B.C.
.11
Road lOhunentary .School will take 
place on Tuesday, November 10, 
a t  2 p.m.
Barents and friends welcome.
(Signed)





lihysieal condition, tlien here is your chance! The Royal 
Canadian , \rm y  Medical Corjis will now enlist nmn in mcdicnl 
cnt<H5orio« “ B” or “ C” , a* w<dl n» cl«»» “A.”
.M(Ui are needed tn serve as nur.sing orderlies, laborator.v 
asslKtants, oin.n'atlng room assistant.s, radiographers, and 
chiropodists, and mimseurs. Others am  n ee jed  as clerk*, 
cnok*, storemen, and for Renernl liospitnl w(»rk.
Fxperienee in medical work is not necensary. Bui (his is a 
particularly  good opim rtunity  for liospital workers, chirop- 
odisiH, masseurs, and mmi ludtling (irst-aid cio’tificatcH,
fV.r T-'ift:. I,-, (I,,.
R E C E U IT IN G  O FFICER,
B A Y  ST. A R M O U R IES, V IC TO R IA
((I ill,-, UuvinOlOK ,'>elKc,0 O. ill, ioilO'ao, iNanoiiuo,
t /ourtenay  or Port Alherni. l)r  consult the t /ba innan  of your 
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